
PKOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
OEO. Q. ORATTAN, 

AT-LAW, HiUMonatmo.rA.'jgr'OAe* Bowtli Sid* of Cour^Hoo«« Square. 

JOHK A. COWAN, 
A.TTORKET-AT-LAW, Hakkkombcbo, ▼*. Offlo# 

Bull<"ng■ * ,n lloor« Hotth ot th* Pont- 

P. A. DA1NQERFIELD. 
ATTOKSET-AT-LAW, RAAaifOXBDaa, Va. awoaee ■ aliU of tba Public Square. In Bwttur'a nnr muVUhb. 

GEORGE E. 8IPE, 
AtTCRKHT-AT-L*W, Haaaiaoiracaa, Va. Offlca, 

aN>tt alilo of CoUrt-jard Square, In Rarrla Butldlng. 
Pretapt attention to all legal bualneaa, janDO 

CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTOBTET-AT-LIW, HaaanoKacao, Va. OfBce, 

Bonthareat corner of the Public Square, (op atalra.) 
oppoette the Big Spring. 

WM. B. COMPTONi 
(Ijtnt or Wooneo* A Comftob.) will contlnne the 

Practleo of Law In the Courta of Bockingbam; the 
Court of appeala of VlrglnU, and Courta of tlie Uni- 
ted Btatee. 

oKaa. a. Taaoa*. an. a. coaaaD. 
TANCET A CONRAD, 

ATTORKBTS-AT-LAW ann 1N8URANCP. AOTENTS, 
flaBataoKBtrao, Va. «a-Offlce—New Law Building, VTaet Market atreot. 

JAMBS HAT, 
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW, RaauaoHBuao, Va., will prac- tice in the Courta of Bockingbam and adjoining 

oountlea. Office over tho late Adama Expreaa office, 
waat of Oourt-honae Square. 
W. a. t-OBTT. W. a. LTTRTT, 

LTTRTY & LURTT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-L\W. EaaataoxBuaa. Ya. Prae- 

tloe In the State and Federal Courta of Virginia. 
MST Office on Eaat Market Street. no*7 ly 

HENRT A, CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Hxaaiaos- 

aoao, Va. Office In Oourt-Honae Square. Practlcee 
In the Courta of Rocklnghem county. Refarenre:— 
Pint National Bank, Harrlaonburg, Va Jan 30. 

JOBB T. BaaBlS. OBABTruLB XaaTHAB, 
HARRIS A EASTHAM, 

ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW. UaaaraoVDcno. Va. On and 
after the drat of May will praotlce In all tlia Courta 
bald at Harrlaonburg. sa-Offloea In Expreaa Build- 
Iob,    

JOHN E. ft O. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HaantaowacBO.Va.—Preetlse 

In tfaa Interior and appellate Courta of Racktsgbam 
and adjoining countiee. 
narOfflce, Par'.low building, three doora above a ba 
poat-offloe, op-atalrt. julyll-Sm 

J. SAM'L HARNSBERGER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HiRRiftONBURo, Va., will pr*c- Uoft la all th« Courts of Ektokingham county, the 8a- 

prowe Court of Appealfl of Virginia, and the Piatrlct 
and Clronit Courta of the United Statoa holden at 
Harriaonbarg. 

G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW, HaxAiaovBURa.VA., irlll prac- tice In the Coarte of KocKiugUam and adjoining 

conntlea anu the Dulted State* Courta hald at thla 
place. jarOHice in Swltaor'a new building on the 
Public SqcAre. 

RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HanRiaoaBUBQ, Va., practloea in the Oourta of KooklugUani and Sbunandoah, and 

in the Olrcnit and Diatrict Oouxta of tho United 
SUitea held at Hurrlson burg, Va., and the Suprbmp 
Court of Appeals hald at fcRaunton, Va. 

STUART P. MNDSET. 
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW. UAUi:iHviynu.K». Va., ppactlocB 

in ali the Courta of Rockiughau) Hi hiaud. and ad- 
iolnlng oountioa; alao, in the UnltPd Btales Courta 
hi Harrisonburg, Va. uinc« KuMt Xarkol Street, 
uror Jno. Graham tfliugar'a Prcwluco Storo. 
Oct. 24-17 
John PaOL, _ W*. Shands. 

PAUL A SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HAitiuaoNHUfWi, Va , will 

practice in the Courta ol Rocktnghnm and adjolnlns 
Conntlea, and in ike Oultod liUtoa Courts at Harrl- 
aonburg. ^-Omoe in tho old Clerk's ontafl.in 
the Oourt-Bouso yard. do6-tf 

PENDLETOaN BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- 

-LIC, FlARaisowHUBO, Ya.—Will give special atten- 
tion to the taking of depositions and acknowledg- 
meuta anywhere tu the county of Boukiuubam. Will 
also prepare doeds, articles of agreement and other 
•Nintracvs on Tery motlerato terms flarOftlce in the 
Parttow Boilding, a couple of doora North of the 
Post-office. 

O'FERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HAUBiaoMBUBa. Va.. practice in the Circuit Courts of Rockiugham and adjoining 

counties, the Court of Appeals at Stauuton, and the 
United States Courta at Jfarrlscmburg, HSTPrompt 
atfeutlon to collections. B.C. Patterson will con- tlnua to practice in tho County Court of Rooklng- 
ham. 

Ohas. T. O'Pkbbat.l, Judge of Rock'm County Court. 
51. G. Pattersoh, formerly of the firm of Haas At Pat- 
terson. 

DR. J. N. GORDON. 
CAN BE POUND AT MRS- WABBEN'S. next to 

Flret NalioQAl Dank. 

DR. FRANK L, HARRIS, 
DENTIST. HABmaonnno, Ya. OfBce Main elreet, 

near th© Episcopal Church. 
J. SThEL HARTMAN, Aasiataut. jan9 

qDR, W. Q. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office ReTere Houee. in room lately oocupied by Virginia Telegraph Com- 

pany. Rftsidence immediately V^elow Hotel. 

DRS. R. H. & R. TAT0M, 
PHYSICIANS AND HUROEONS. Office In Rocking- bam Bank Ballding. Call, promptly attended to In 

town or country  
DR R. S. 8WIT2ER, 

DENTIST, HABBieaKBPHO, Va. SV-Eatablietaed In 
3872."VB Will epend two daye of every month In 
Mt. Crawford—the first Wednesday and Thursday after Connty Court; 

;dr. d. a. bucher. 
BUBO CON DENTIST, would reapaotfully Inform the 

public that, having located permanently nt Bridge- water, be la prepared to All. extract and ineert teeth, 
and perform all other operatlona In ble line. 

**-OfBce, o»« door South of Barbee Hotel, 
Bjldgowater, Va.  
RE-VEKIC HOUHE. 

MM. M. O. 7.UPTON, PuoPBiBTRKae. 
RARRISONBURa, VA. 

a. E. A J. B. Lnrrox Monagere. 
TblK Houea hae been thorcughly repaired end fur- 

nlehed throughout with new and taaty furniture. le 
cuuvoulently located to the talegnuh office, banke and 
other bnelneea honaee. 

The table will alwaya be enpplled with the beet the 
town end olty marketa afford. Attentive eervanta em- 
ployed. 

A BATH-HOUSE la connected with the Bouae. 
The Spotewood Hotel la alio under our manage- 

ment. No bar-room la connected with the Revere or 
Botewood Hotel. [mayj-ly 

Harper's Electric Compound. 
D*. Barpkh—Your Eleotrlo Compound has oared 

me of Neuralgia of the Htomach and If ©art, and I 
cheerfully give you ihla certificate, and recomzneod 
this medicine to all who are afflicted with pains of a 
chronic nature. Yours respectfdlly. 

Near Mt Clinton. J. E. SPITZER. 
This raodluine can only be bought from Dr. Harper 

at his residence ou Qermau Btroet, opposite the Jail. 
He has no agents. Every bottle is seoured by his 
trade mark.   [mar 27-tf 

SAMUEL H. RALSTON, 
Teaolier of ASttelo. 

VE6ETINE 
FOR 

Chills, Shakes, 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
Da. H. R. Stetbns:— 

Deer Mr,- -1 fee! very greUful for whet yonr vein- 
able medicine, Vegatlna. hae done In my family. I 
wlah toexpreea my tbanae by Informing yon of the wonderful con re of my eon i alao, to let you know that 
Jagatlna le the beet medicine 1 ever eaw for Cbllle, 
®^"•r jnd A«ne. My eon wee elok with uira- Mee In 1878. which left blm with Ulp.Jolut dlaeaee. 
My eon euffered a greet deal of pain, al of tbe time: 
the pain wea ao great he did nothing but cry. The 
doctora did not help him a particle, he could not lilt 
hie toot from the floor he could not move without 
TJi -*• 1 ri'"<1 y"" adverttaemont In the ••Louie 
ii t'1"t Tege"°e wae a great Blood Purlfler and Blood Food. 1 tried one bottle, which waaa great benefit. He kept on with the med- 
Iclne. gradually gelnlug. He hae taken eighteen hot- 
tlea In all, and be le completely reatorod to hraltli, 

without crutches or cauo. He is twenty years of age. I have a younger aon. flfteeu ycara of age. 
who la subject to Cbilla. Whenever he feele one 
oomlug on, be cornea In, takes a iloae ofVogatlne and 
that la tbs laat of the Chill. VageUne leaves no bad 
aflbc: upon tba ayetem Uks most of th* medicines rsc- ommendca for Chille, I cheerfully recommended 
Vegettne for enab complaint.. 1 think It It the great- 
sat medicine in tbe world. Beepeotfully. 

_ Mae, J, W, LLOYD. ' When the blood becomes llfeleee end etaguent, either from change of wetther or of olimeto, want of exercise, Irregular diet, or from anyother 
canae, the Vkoetikb will reuew the blood, oarrv off the putrid hnmore, cleauee the etomach. regalale tbe 
bowele, and Impart a tone ol vigor to tta whole boby. 

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, and 
General Debility. 

DBitKaBDirroH. Mass., 1878. We. tbe nnderaigurd, having need Vegetlne, take 
pleaeure In reoommoudlng II to all tfeoae troubled with 
Hnmore of any kind, Dyepepala, Nervoueneee, or 
General Debility, It being the Great Blood Purifier. 
Bold by R. I.. Crowell k Hons, who sell more of It 
than all other patent medicine put together. 

MRS L, F. PKRKIN8. 
Maa. H. W. SCOT P. 
JOSKPHUS SLATE. VxoBTtg* la the great health reatorer—compoead 

exclualvoly ofbarka, rooU, and barbs. It la very 
pleaeaut to ttke; every child llkca it. 

VEGETINE 
FOR 

NERVOUS HEADACHE 
And Uheuniatism. 

Czkczkkati. O., April 9, 1877. H. R. Stivkns, EBQ 
Dour Sir,—I have uaotl your Vegetlne for Nervous 

Hpadacbu. and also for Rhouma'iam, and have found 
entire relief from both, and take great pleasure iu 
recommundlug it to all who may he Ukewtne affiictod. 

FRED. A. GOOD, 
108 Mill St. Clun. Vsgbtinb has rsntored thousands to health who 

had been long and painful Buflercrs. 

VEGETINE 
Druggists' Testimony. 

Mr. H. R. bTKVKNa:— 
Dear Sir.—We have been Billing yonr remedy, the 

Vegetlne, for about three yearn, tuke pleasure iu rec- 
ommondlng It to our cuBtomers, aud in no inntanc© where a blood purifier won Id reach tho c ase, l.aa it 
ever failed to ■effect a cure, to our knowledge. It cer- 
tainly is tho ue plus ultm or renovators. 

Keupoctfully. 
E. M. SHEPHERD A CO., Druggists, 

_ , , Mt. Vernon, III. Is acknowledged by all clnsses of people to be the 
best and meat reliable blood purifier in the world. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetiue is Sold by all Drnggists. 

ROHRBROS. 

ROHR BROTHERS, 
In Partlow Building, have Just received another large 
invoice of syrupn. iuoIomiuh, sugar, coffees and teas, 
which you will find very choice and at the lowest 
prices. 

oo to rohiTbrothers, 
In Partlow Building, wnere you will find tbe cholceat , 
and largeRt aelectione of canuod fruite and vegeublea, 
water aud aod* craekera. 

AT RPHR BROTHERS 
You will find a large and choice Belected stock of 
maoksrul, lake herring, cod fish, sugar cured hams, 
breakfast bacon, aud dried beef. 

ROHR BROTHERS, 
In Partlow Building, keep at all times the largest 
stock of buckets, tubs, brooms, wsshboords, blacking 
brushes, hurao brushes, and curry combs. 

I'lA.Kro TUKTEm, 
Reipsctfully offers hii services to the people of 

Harrisoubnrg end Rockiugham Connty. 
Post offloe—Harrisouburg, where he may be ad- urnssed.    march«.tf 

1879. NEW 1879. 
GARDEN SEEDS » 

BI5CEIVED MY NEW GARDEN needs for the seaxon of 1879; 
riat^Halig Sw^HtvASTIlt0r: OXHEABT 
FARLYTOM^OM ^ oIN?f,rADT CABBAGE. EARLY TOM * TORS, Ac. S.oda of *11 kind 8 ceuta 
. paper, at the Old Eatabliahvd Htaud of 
 L. H. OTT. 

WLSToVIce b^«t oarh ,'n,0,!'10u<' 
ALP.I, lO.UtH) L.IS. HACON HOG RntjND 

Uttl. A. Sak l llB A CO. 

YOU CAN BUY, 
At the loweet price., of ROHR BROS., the leading 
liraud* of fine salt, u. A. salt, aud Weet'e extra NoTl 
korotena oil—tho aafcat oud beet oil lu the market. 

AT ROHITBROTHERS 
You will find the oelobratod Quaker Oat Meal—a most 
delicious aud healthy diet. 

ROHR BROTHERS 
Buy al) their goods from first bands, and carrying tbe 
largest stock, and keeplDg everything belonging to a 
first-class Grocery, can offer special inducements to 
buyers. [mar 27. 

ROHR BROS. 

WANTED. 

2,000 Cords 

OF GOOD 

CHESTNUT OAK BARK, 
AT THE* 

Harrisonburg Tannery. 

mhQO-tf 1. E. WILLIS.     | 

WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT! 
WANTED, 10.000 BUSHELS PRIMS WHEAT, 

10,000 " .• OATS. 
" 10.000 •• CORN, 
" 10,000 " •• RYE, 
•' 10,000 POUNDI OF WOOL. 

O.OUO BUSHELS CLOVER8EED. CALL AT EAST MARKET STREET, HARRISON- 
BUBO. YA., BILLH1MEK BUILDING. 

P. It, STJUXoETT <fc CO. 
TEA£,- „ _ «TJGAItS. COFFERS, SYRUPS, 

CHEESE, CRACKERS, 
SPICES, BROOMS. 

-,„-™..,.BAHKETSI' BDCKKT8' TUBS. VEGETABLES, FRUII8. CANDIES, TINWARE, 
(JUERNHWAE, GLASSWARK, 4o.. In etore and for aale at loweet quotatiooe by 

JOHN S. LEWIS, 

pianos!! 
QEVERAL SECOND HAND PIANOS, IN THO 

- rouBh good onler, tor aale low for caab. Oal- 
>u or addrett 

WM. H. F0LEY, 
l»iH3 3m Mf. < rawforrl. V«. 

THE PHANTOM. 
■T BAT ABO TATLOH. 

▲gain I alt within the manalon 
lo tho old familiar aeat, 

And ahade and NUQ*hine ohaae each other 
O'er the ourpet at my feet. 

But tbe aweet-briar(n arms have wreatled upward 
In the aummera that are ptai. 

And the willow trailn Its brauchea lower 
Thau when I aaw thorn laat. 
• • 0 0 0 0 

And atill her footstepa In the paaaage, 
Her blnahea aft the door. 

Her timid words of maiden welcome 
Come bask to me once more. 

And, all forgetful el my sorrow. 
Unmindful 1 f my pain, 

I think she haa but newly left me, 
Aud soon will oome again. 

She stays without, perchance, a moment. 
To dress her dark brown hair; 

I hear tbe rustle of her garments, 
Her light step on the etsirl 

O fluttering beartl control thy tumult. 
Lest eyas profkne should sec 

My cheeks betray the rush of raptnre 
Her coming brings to mel 

She tarries longs but lol a whisper 
Beyond the open door, 

Aud gliding through the quiet sunehine 
A shadow on the floorl 

Ah! 'lia the whispering pine that calls zne, 
The vine, whoso shadow strays; 

And my patient heart must atill await her, 
Nor chide her long delays. 

But ray heart grows sick with weary waiting. 
As many a time before: 

Her foot is over at tho throahold, 
Yet uover passes o'er. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S HEIRS. 

ALL SCRAMBLING FOR HIS PROPERTY —THE 
LAW TO BE INVOKED FOR ITS DISTRIBU- 
TION BUIOBAM'S WIVES—WHO THEY ABE 
AND HOW Many children each had— 
BKVKBAL PHILADELPHIA LADIES IN THF 

[Special Oorreepomlenoe of the Phil*. Timee.] 

Salt Lake, February 18. 
The publication in the New York 

Herald soine time since of an article on 
Brigbam Young's widows attracted 
wide attention, and 1 observed it was 
largely quoted from, both in yonr pa- 
per aud many others. Permit me to 
furnish you with something interesting 
for The Times concerning Brigham's 
numerous family. The contestants at 
law for Young s large estate have em- 
ployed uu eminent legal gentleman 
from the Fast, who has for several davs 
past been in Salt Lake quietly taking 
uotes and arranging a forthcoming 
trial. Tho lawyer, it is said, came hero 
at tho instigation of some of the heirs, 
of BngLam Young, and although the 
Chutoh usserts there will be no trial, 
•little hope is entertained of an amica- 
ble set.lement, aud it is altogether 
lilioly the courts will be invoked to di- 
vide the property. Mary Ann Angell 
Young was not, after all, the first wife 
ol much-married prophet, us it appears 
Brighum was married prior to 1834 to 
one Miss Miriam Works. This woman 
lived in Caynga county, New York,and 
was married to her at at Auburn. He 
was at that time quite youug, a Meth- 
odist exhortei', and worked at his trade 
of glaeier and day-laborer. Mrs. 
Young the first, nee Works, died early, 
but left two daughters, Elizabeth and 
Vilate, both of whom, or their heirs,are 
said to ba still living, Elizabeth, the 
elder, married a Mr. Edmund Ells- 
worth, aud the younger, Vila'e, mar- 
ried Charles F. Decker. Ellsworth went 
West, entered polygamy and had three 
wives besides Elizabeth. Decker also 
embraced polygamy and bad three 
wives. 

Of Mary Ann Angell Young, tbe first 
living wife and legal heir, little can be 
said in addition to the information al- 
ready given. Should she apply under 
the the Gentile law for her widow's 
third it would be bard to deprive her 
of her just rights, but it is believed she 
is too good a Mormon to do that. Tbis 
long-suffering and much abased wo- 
man is still as patient as she is noble, 
and no trouble iu the division of the 
estate need be apprehended from her. 
It can be shown that as she became 
old Brigbam greatly neglected her and 
at one time removed her from the Bee 
Hive house to an old scbool house, lit- 
tle hotter than a barn, where she was 
scantily provided for the Prophet. 
If all her wrongs coul be submitted to 
a Gentile court, there is little doubt it 
would give her a full third of the es- 
tate. She was married to Young at 
Eirtland, Ohio, in 1834. Her living 
children are Brigbam Young, Jr., John 
W. Youug and two daughters, Alice 
and Luna. Her eldest son, Joseph A. 
Young, died two years age. 

Joseph Young bad lonr wives. Mary 
his first wile, had several children, and 
mother aud children are still living. 
His second wife, Maggie, was on En- 
glish girl and is still living, wiih one 
child. His third wife was Thalia Grant 
who left him; she is probably still liv- 
ing but has no children. The fonrth 
wife, Clara Stenbouse, daughter of tbe 
famous Mrs. Steubouse. is still living. 
Although Joseph bad three living wives 
for many years past he only resided 
one, Clara Stenbonse. This woman, 
for tho love of her, induced him to give 
op all others and ' practice the ways of 
a monogfimist. His wife, Maggie, was 
left to shift for herself, bat tbe other 
wife, Mary, being d woman of spirit, 
oorapolled Young to provide far her 
and tbe children. Joseph was a wild 
fellow and gave bis father mnch trou 
ble. It is said when quite young the 
Prophet sent him on a mission to En- 
gland to convert the heatben.bnt when 
be got as far as St. Louis Joseph went 
on a terrible spree, visited bouses of 
prostilntioD and behaved so badly as 
to scandalize tbe whole Mormon 
Cbnroh. He was at times quite abu- 
sive of bis favorite wife, Clara, and Ann 
Eliza, Brigham's seventeenth wife,says 
he, on one occasion, chased her abont 
the bouse and pointed a pistol at her. 

the favorite son. 
Brigbam Jr., the second child of 

Ann Angell, was the Prophet's favorite 

aon, and destined to sncceed him as 
the bead of the Church. He need to 
carry "Briggey" about with him and 
show him to tbe people of Utah as 
their future prophet. Brigbam Jr., is 
about thirty-six years of age and a 
quiet, steady, good-tempered sort of 
man, bat not bright or smart. Ha has 
three wives. His first marriage was to 
Kate Spencer, and bis second wife was 
Jane Carrington. Both of these ladies 
are living, but I do not think either of 
tbem have children. Brigbam Jr.'s 
third wife was Miss Lizzie Fenton, of 
Philadelphia. She came oat to Salt 
Luke with John Young's wife on a vis- 
it to Mrs. Wilkinaon, saw Brigbam, 
fell in love and ^parried him. She was 
a very bright, pretty girl, and Brigbam 
Sr. wanted her. The old man used to 
go courting her in tbe forenoon aud 
yonug Brigbam iu tbe afternoon. There 
was quite a rivalry between father and 
son, but the young fallow won her 
heart and tbe girl with it. Miss Feu- 
ton has cwo children by Brigbam Jr., 
and is a favorite wife. Soon after her 
marriage she made him give up his 
other two wives and live with her 
alone. 

John W. Yonng, tho third son of 
Ann Angell and Brigbam, married for 
his first wife Lucj Canfield, and had 
by her several children. His second 
wife was Clara Jones,but I never beard 
of any children. For a third wife he 
married Lizzie Canfield, of Philadel- 
phia, a cousin of bis first wife. He was 
on a visit to bis first wife's relations in 
the City of Brotherly Love, saw Miss 
Canfield and persuaded her to accom- 
pany him to Salt Lake, where, accord- 
ing to tho Mormon oreed, he espoused 
her. The first wife was greatly shock 
ed at the conduct of her cousin—as 
well she might be. The Philadelphia 
wife soon bad things her own way—as 
they say all Philadelphia wives do— 
and compelled John W. to give up bis 
other wives and live with her alone. 
The Philadelphia girls seem to have 
the knack of making monogamists out 
of Mormons, and, it is said here, one 
Philadelphia woman is as much us any 
man can manage. John Young wish- 
ed the first wife (Lucy) to kiss the 
third wife (her cousin Lizzie) good- 
night, which Lucy refused to do, and 
to punish her, John locked the rebel- 
lions Lucy up in a dark room, away 
from her children, until sbe yielded. 
She, however, soon afterward left the 
house and applied to the Prophet for u 
divorce, which he readily granted. 
John Young is "President of the Salt 
Lake State of Zion"—a very high of 
fice. He is also a very prominent rail- 
road and business man, and the smart 
est of all Brigham's children. He of- 
ten goes East with his pretty and lady- 
like wife, Lizzie Canfield, and they are 
as genteel and handsome a couple us 
one would see anywhere. 

brigham's daughters. 
Alice, the eldest daughter of Ann 

Angell and Brigbam is married to Hi- 
ram B. Clavvson. She was Dice, very 
pretty and bright, aud a great favorite 
with gentlemen. When u girl she was 
en6aKe<lto B Mr. Tobin, who went on 
a visit to California, and, while he was 
absent, she flirted outrageously, which 
Mr. Tobin, bearing on bis return,broke 
off his engagement. The young gea- 
tlemeu with whom she had the flirta- 
tion was ordered off by the Prophet to 
tbe Sandwich Islands to convert the 
heathen. Soon afterward Brigbam, 
who it seems was greatly displeased 
with the affair, gave Alice for a wife to 
bis confidential secretary, Glawson.wbo 
already had two wives. Tbis brought 
gay Alice's single life to a sudden ter- 
mination. She had several children 
by Clawson but was not a very good 
mother. She died two years ago un- 
der oircumstanues of a very sad nature. 
Alice was a very dressy and showy wo- 
man and liked to set off her pretty 
face and fine figure with good clothes. 
Sbe was sometimes even loud in her 
style and tbis her father disliked ex- 
ceedingly. One day he meet her on 
the street dressed to kit) for oafiing, 
and looking at her from head to foot 
the Prophet replied : 

"Good heavens, Alice I What are 
yon rigged out in that style for ? You 
look like a prostitute!" 

"Well, sir," replied the spirited 
daughter, "what else am I? And whose 
teachings have made me so ?" 

She stood faoing him with an ex- 
pression so like his own the old man 
absolutely quailed before her and pass- 
ed on without another word. This 
proud, ambitious, handsome woman 
hated polygamy, and soon afterware 
was found dead in her bed with a bot- 
tle besidn her labeled "poison." She 
was a splendid actress and often play- 
ed in her father's theatre to crowded 
houses With all her freedom she was 
viituous, amiable, kind hearted and 
bright. What might not have been 
made of such a woman, had bar lot 
been cast out of polygamy and under 
different circnmstanoes ? 

Luna, the second daughter of Brig- 
ham and Ann Aogell, was a bright, 
beautiful blonde, self-willed and gay as 
a bird. It required all of Brigham's 
skill to manage ber, and sbe often got 
the better of him. Sbe was almost im 
perial in her self-will and beauty, and 
tbe Prophet loved this wayward child 
better tbap any of tbe rest. Sbe is tbe 
nlural wife of George Thatcher, a lead- 
ing Mormon. 

Lucy Decker, the first wife in poly- 
gamy, had two children before she . 
married Brigbam, and by tho Prophet 
she had seven, Brigbam, Heher, Fan- 
ny, Ernest, Arthnr, Mira Feramors, 
and Clara. Her sons are in tho mer- 
cantile businees. Heber and Ernest 
are both married, but have one wife 
each. Fanny is married to George 
Thatcher, to whom Brigham's daugh- 
ter Lnna, by bis first wife, is also 
married. 

Clara Decker, a sister of Lucy nnd 
Brigham's second wife io plurality, 
has three children by the Prophet, ' 

Nettie, Nabbie and Luln. Nettie is 
the only wife of Henry Snell. 

Harriet Cook, Brigham's fourth wife, 
bad one son by him, Oscar, now thirty- 
one years of age and a bard case.— 
Brigbam disowned him and spoke of 
of him as "that reprobate." Oscar 
called the Prophet "Dad" and "the old 
man," and often expressed a belief that 
he was "a damned old humbug." Oscar 
had a wife, but a few years ago she 
left him. 

Lucy Bigelow, the fifth wife, has 
three daughters, Dora, Susan and 
Toolie. Dora is mairied to a Gentile, 
Morley Dunford. She greatly scan- 
dalized the Mormon Church by going 
to an Episcopal clergyman to get mar- 
ried. The Prophet was terribly en- 
raged and called hor some ngly names. 
According to the Mormon law she is 
not married at all, but living in "for- 
nication and lewdness," but it does not 
seem to trouble either her or her good 
husband. Susie, the second daughter, 
is married to Mr. Almy Dunford. Lucy 
Bigelow married Brigbam when quite 
a young girl, and for a long time has 
lived in St. George, Southern Utah, 
where the Prophet and a favorite wife 
or two went to spend a part of each 
winter. He always stopped at the 
house of Lucy Bigelow, while in St. 
George, and was often insolent and 
overbearing in bis conduct toward ber. 
On the occasion of one of his very Just 
visits with Amelia, .the favorite, both 
tbe Prophet aud Amelia behaved iu so 
insolent a manner that tbe usually 
quiet Lucy was aroused to anger and, 
it is said, she routed the "head of tho 
Church" nnd his carrot-topped spouse 
out of the house. Lucy was very 
pretty when young and her daughters 
are said to be bright aud handsome 
girl. 

The sixth wife is Mrs, Twiss, who 
has no children of ber own, but has 
bd adopted son whom, it is said, Brig- 
bam also adopted to console her for 
her barrenness. 

Martha Bowker, the seventh wife, 
has long been sickly. She has no 
children of her own, but an adopted 
daughter of whom she is very fond.— 
It seems that—according to the Mor- 
mon creed—every woman must ap- 
pear iu eternity with children or bo a 
nonentity. If they cannot have chil- 
dren of their own they must adopt 
and raise some other woman's children 
—so they can claim them in the great 
hereafter. A woman with ten or a 
dozen children is much respected iu 
Zion. All her children will belong 
to her iu heaven, and as the genera- 
tions multiply on earth, die and follow 
her to the New Jerusalem. 

Gentle, lovely Harriet Barney, whose 
charms of person aie only excelled by 
her graces of mind, is the eight wife.— 
She hud two children by h former 
husbaud when she married Brigbam, 
and sbe brought these children to Salt 
Lake "that they may be brought up," 
as she said, "in the true religion." It 
does indeed seem incredible that such 
a woman should bo led iuto the faallu- 
ciuations of Mormonism. She had 
one child by tbe Prophet, a sou named 
Howe. 

Eliza Bnrgess, the ninth wife, has 
one son by the Prophet, whose name 
is Alphilus Young. 

Ellen Bockwood, the tenth wife, I 
believe is dead. She had no children. 

Susan Snively, the eleventh wife, 
was a Germuu lady, and married 
Brigbam when she was quite a young 
girl. Sbe managed one of the Prophet's 
faime, and never had any children of 
ber own. She has an adopted daugh- 
ter, bright, attractive girl, of whom she 
is very fond. 

Jemima Angell, the twelfth wife, 
was not, as before stated, a sister of 
Mary Ann Angell, Brigham's first liv- 
ing wife, but only a near relative.— 
Neither was she a fall wife, but only a 
"proxy." She was sealed to the Proph- 
et for tbe purpose of saving her and 
her children from damnation. Sbe 
bad three obildren by her first bus 
hand, one of whom married a Mr. 
Frazier and has a large family. Je- 
mima died several years ago. 

a missing wife. 
It is said at tlie same time Brigbam 

was married to Lucy Bigelow he was 
sealed to her younger sister, a very 
pretty girh For a time he was very 
fond of her, and sbe had a child by 
him. Suddenly Brigbam oithei; did, 
or pretended, to discover she was un- 
true to him, and heaped all sorts of 
abuse on her. She protested hor in- 
nocence, ' but Brigbam cursed her and 
sent her to her parents. The parents 
received her, but were orusbed by the 
disgrace of their child. The poor girl 
pined away and died of a broken heart. 
Some say sbe left two children. I have 
seen a picture of this womau, which 
represents her with two children, a 
boy and a girl, standing by her knee, 
but I do not know if the story be true 
or false. 

Margaret Alley, the thirteenth wife, 
died dp any years ago. She had two 
children by tbe Prophet, Eva and 
Muhovin—Monan-cbarmer. 

Margaret Pierce, tbe fourteenth wife, 
was a widow when sealed to Yonug. 
She bad one child, a son—Morris— 
but whether by Brigbam or ber former 
husband I cannot tell, 

Mrs. Hampton, wife No. 15, bad no 
children by the Prophet, but one 
daughter by her first husband, Mr. 
Cole. 

. Wife No. 16 was Mary Bigelow, 
mentioned above, who Brigbam charg- 
ed with adnltery and sent home to her 
parent. She ought properly to be 
calli-d wife No. 6, after her sister Lucy, 
but among so many it does not matter 
muoh where she is set down. 

Emeline Free, the "Light of the 
Harem", and wife No. 17. died some 
years ago and left eight children by 
tbe Prophet Their names are Mi- 
randa, Ella, Louise (whom her father 
nicknamed "Punk.") Hvrnm, Lo- 
renzo, Ruth and Delia. Miranda ie 

i the only wife of Walter Conrad and 
Louise tbe only wife of James Hanis, 
Esq. One of tbe sons, Hyrnm, is mar- 
ried but has only one wife, 

_ Eliza Roxy Snow, the poetess, is tbe 
eighteenth wife. She was one of Jo 
seph Smith's wives and Is only married 
by "proxy" to Brigbam. "For her 
bodily comfort and the welfare of her 
soul" sbe wag sealed to Young for 
' time," but is to belong to Smith iu 
"eiernity." She is now an bid woman 
and has no children as I can learn. 

Ann Eliza Webb Young is the nine- 
teenth wife. She was first married to 
James Dee, an Englishman, by whom 
she bad two children, but never had 
any by tbe Prophet. 

Ziua Huntingdon Jacobs, (he twen- 
tieth wife, has one child by the Proph- 
et, named after her motber, Zina.— 
She married Thomas Willjauis, an 
Englishman, Who now is dead. Ho 
had one other wife besides Zina. When 
Williams came Jo ask for Zmh Brigbam 
suid "he conld have ber if he would 
take the motber, too." Williams agreed 
to this, and the mother went to live 
with her daughter, but Brigbam after- 
wards sent for No. 20 and gave her a 
bouse and lot in Salt Lake City. Soon 
after Williams bad married Zina Young 
and brought her homo to live his first 
wife's baby died, and the busband in- 
sisted on the second wife attending 
the funeral, to which wife No. 1 ob- 
jected. Willinxus compelled ber to 
submit, bur she would not sit in the 
room with Zina, where tho dead child 
lay. Williams died snddenly, while 
sitting at the table in Zina's bouse.— 

| The first wife, as was tier right, had 
tbe body brought to her house and 
prepared for burial, but would not al- 
low the second wife to ride ia the car- 
riage with her to the funeral. 

Emily Partridge, wife No. 21, was 
Joseph Smith's wife, oud married bv 
"proxy" to Young. Sbe had five chil- 
dren by Young, Emily, Oarlie, Don 
Carloa, Mary and Josephine. Her 
daughter Emily is one of the plural 
wives of Hiram B. Clawson; also a 
half sister of Alice's husband. Carlie 
and Mary both married Mark Croxall, 
tbe Western Union telegraph operator 
at Salt Lake, but Mary is now dead. 

A BOSTON QUEEN. 
Wife 22 is a Boston woman, Mrs. 

Augusta (Jobb. She has no obildren 
by the Prophet, but had several by her 
first husband. Brigbam first met her 
at the "Hub," where ho was on a mis- 
sion. He converted her to Mormonism 
and induced her to abandon her hus- 
band and children and follow him to 
Zion, where he made her his wife. In- 
credible as it may seem, tbis woman 
left a fine social position and a luxu- 
rious home to join the Mormons. She 
was very ambitious and asked Brigbam 
if be could not seal her to Jesus 
Christ so she could appear in eternity 
as his wife. Tlie Prophet, after con 
sideling the matter, said his authority 
did not extend so far an that, but he 
would seal her to Joseph Smith, who 
would be tbe first king in the New Je- 
rusalem. It was done and so we are 
all to have a Boston woman for our 
first queeu in New Jerusalem when we 
get there. 

Mrs. Smith, heretofore set down as 
wife No. 23, is no other than Emily 
Partridge, No. 21. She is called both 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Young and so 
was duplicated. 

Mrs Van Cott, not heretofore men- 
tioned, is properly wife No. 28 of the 
Prophet. Sbe had one child when she 
married Young and has since had one, 
a daughter, by the Prophet. This lit- 
tle girl, now about six years old, is 
called "Baby Young," and I believe ia 
the youngest of all Brigham's numer- 
ous children. 

Clara Clmso, the "Maniac," is called 
wife No. 24, but she ought to have 
come further back, for sbe certainly 
was munied to Yonng before either 
Ann Eliza or Mary Van Cott was. She 
had four obildren by tbe Prophet— 
Mary, Maria, Willard and Phoebe.-— 
Mary is dead; Maria is tbe only wife of 
William Dougall; Phceoe is the only 
wife of Walter Batie. Her son Willard 
is the young gentleman who recently 
graduated ot the West Point Military 
Academy with high honors. 

Amelia Foisom, the twenty-fifth wife 
nnd laat favorite of the Prophet had 
no obildren. She is still young and 
handsome, but said to be very high- 
tempered. 

The above, I believo, are all of the 
"Prophet, Sfer aud Revelator's" chil- 
dren, but there may be others of whom 
I have no account. It is doubtful if 
Young knew, when he died, how 
many children be had or where they 
all lived. He caused more suffering iu 
this world than any man of modern 
times, and the misery he . planted will 
live long after the present century has 
expired. A. B. 

Teacher (who is trying to explain 
tbe meaning of repentance)—"Sup- 
pose a bud boy were to try to steal an 
orange, and his good mother should 
catch him with it, and take him by the 
hand gently and tell him how wicked 
it is, nnd how very, very grieved she 
was, don't you think now that the lit- 
tle boy ought to feel sorry ?" Chronic 
Simday-school Scholar—"Yessum," T. 
—"And why, Marraaduke?" O. S.S. 
—' Cause." T.—"Because what, Mur- 
ray ?" O. S. S.—"Humph ! 'cause why, 
be hadn't et the oringe befo' his ma 
cotoh him and tuck it uwny fum him." 

"Gem'men," said Brother Gardner, 
as he glanced at tbe clock, "we am on 
de pint of refrigerntin' to onr homes. 
Let de speerit ob harmony dat ullus 
prevails beah fuller us inter de outer 
world, De wind-mill costs no more 
dan da humble nnd qnist-workiu' eider 
press. It ia de empty hogshead which 
gins out do loudest soun' when strnck 
wid a club. In your dealin'e wid men 
say what you mean, do as yon say, an' 
save yer hrmtth for do huok-guw an' 
de wood-pile."—f'rre Piets, 

THE FARMERS LESSON. 
If 1 b%U told her In tb« ©pring 

Th© old, old ©lory Imrfly, 
Wb®D iptrrow ©nd rob bin begun to ting* 

And tbe plowing was over cbitfljl 
But baate ruakea wmU* and the atory aweetg 

I reaaoued, will keep tbrcugb tba aowing. 
Till 1 drop tbo corn and plant tbe wheat, 

And give tbem a chance for growing. 
Had 1 even told tbe tale io June, 

When th© wind fbrough the graaa waa blowing, 
Inatcad of thinking it ratbir too aoon, 

And waiting till after tbe mowing, 
Or had I hinted, out under the atara. 

That J knew a story worth bearing. 
Lingering to put up tbo pattnre tars* 

Nor waited to do the ahearlng! 
Now the barn la full, and ao ia tbe bin, 

Bnt J have grown wlae without glory. 
Since love is tbo crop not gathered in— 

For my neighbor told her the atoryl 

A Dlsgrnccful Scene In the SUte Senate. 

In tbo State Senate on Friday last 
Mr. Massey arose to a quustion of unvi- 
legs, quoting from the Dispatch's re- 
port of a speech of Mr. Simiu, ot Nol- 
son, rcfleoliug on him (Massey.) In 
the course of hie remarks the PersoD 
said ; 

I think I am strictly in bonnds when 
I say that for umefinement, indelicacy, 
coarseness, misrepresefitatiou, defa- 
mstion, and vindictivoness, it sur- 
passed anythinc I ever heard in the 
hulls of legislation. 

Mr. Smith; I call tbe Senator to or- 
der. His lanpuage is nut parliamen- 
tary. My language cannot bear snch 
coustruotion. 1 again call him to or- 
der. 

As Mr. Massey continued he was 
several times culled to order by the 
chair and members. 

Mr. Massey (proceeding); I will not 
offend my brother Senators by any 
reference to tbe past history or life, 
either public or private, of the Senator 
from Nelson. Nothing of that kind is 
necessary to render his attacks power- 
less to damage me or any other Sena- 
tor in the estimation of thoee who have 
observed his course siuce he has been 
in the Senate. We all know his con- 
stant habit of making offensive attacks 
upon other Senators, and then declar- 
ing, with the next breath, "Of course I 
don't mean anythiug by what I say; I 
take it all back," &c. 

Mr. Smith (iuterrnptiDg); It is a 
falsehood; a deliberate lie. If tho 
Senator is not called to order when he 
is unparliamentary I will do so. I de- 
nounce him here and before the world 
as a liar and scoundrel. 

Tbe Chair rapped loudly and called 
the Senator to order. 

Mr. Massey: I'll try to maintain 
my equilibrium. 

Mr. Massey proceeded: Wo know 
that it ia his habit tu write laudatory 
articles of himself, either anonymous- 
ly or over a fictitious Dame, nnd have 
them published as oommunicatious, 
while be pays for them as advertise- 
uieuts. 

Mr. Smith (interrupting): That's 
another lie—a base lie—aud comes 
from a scouudrel aud dug. 

Tbe Senate was soon in an Dproar, 
both parties having been called to 
order. The difficulty, with its dis- 
graceful outcome, whs referred lo the 
OoinuiiUee on Privileges and Elections, 
who on Saturday reported in favor of 
bringing the offenders before the bar 
of Senate for public repriniuud. Mr. 
Brooks offered a substitute for the re- 
port of tbe Committee requiriug-a re- 
traction by both parties, which waa 
adopted aud carried out by Messrs. 
Massev aud Smitb. 

Mrs. Oirenslaglc, of Oregon, Conies to 
Life lu Hor Cufllu Just Uefore Uuriol. 

Particulars of a very singular occur- 
rence have just come to light. It ap- 
pears that a Mrs. Owenslagle,, who 
lives about five or six miles southwest 
of this city, was taken suddenly aud 
violently ill several days ago, and in a 

1 short time died to all appearances. The 
remains gave every indication that tbe 
vital spark had forever flown. The 
friend aud relatives were convinced 
that the lady was dead, and prepara- 
tions were accordingly made for the 
interment of the remains. Saturday, 
tho body was dressed for burial and 
placed iu a coffin. The friends began 
lo collect at the residence of the be- 
reaved family. Suddenly a slight moan 
was heard to issue fiom the coffin iu 
which the body had but recently beta 
placed. This very unexpected noise 
greatly startled the assembled neigh- 
bors and the people were ubontto rush 
from tbo room, when the huaband of 
the snpposod deceased lady approach- 
ed the coffin and was astonished to find 
the body moist and warm. A closer 
examination disclosed the fact that tbe 
woman was breathing. Restoratives 
were applied and the supposed dead 
came back to life and soon was able to 
sit up aud converse. It ia needless to 
add that the father and other members 
of the family were overjoytd to have 
the wife and mother restored to them. 
Singular as this ciruuiustunco may seem 
we are assured that it is true iu everv 
particular. 

The law is uiagnifioent. It would 
bang a man ou a tecbuioality though 
it kuew him to be inuoceut, and it 
would clear him on tbe missielling of 
a word,though he were ao loaded di wa 
with cnoie that be couldn't arise lor 
his own protection. 

Disraeli, it appears, is about coming 
ont for a new office. His /enemiei, 
have started a report that he once 
wrote poems on Spring- This, of 
course, is a campaign lie.—Norris- 
lown Herald. 

"Oh ! isn't it. just glorious ?" waa 
Princess Louise's ezclarnation ou see- 
ing Niagara. L'>rne didn't say nittali, 
but kept tlunkiug sbont tbo back fare. 
—New Haven Reguter. 
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Auore* D White, Preeident of tbe 
Cornell XJnivereitv Hub been appointed 
to tbe Berl'"« 

The coloit.i ptuf« i N. Yoik, in 
maFS tneeting last week entered » pro- 
test tiRtri net proposed mixed schools 
NVbere are tbe p"T,f3Pft Ptntufes? 

The Lynchburu Virginian asks why 
not have colored indges as well ns ju- 
rors. If Judge Kites will resign and 
make room for a good colored man we 
don't object. 

Senator Pendleton introduced a hill 
in tbe Senate lest week, for the admis 
eion of Cabinet Ministers to the privi 
leges of the floor, with tbe right par 
ticipate in dehntee. 

$72,220 worth of forcible readjust- 
meut and repudiation patriotism goes 
a good ways with the Uiohinond Whig 
We got twice that amount from the 
Fnndere and wenkened long ago. 

Gen. Sheridan,- eays Sitting Bull is 
an overrated warrior, aud that there 
is no danger of an Tndiun war this 
summer. Tbe country awaits with 
anxiety S. B r>f G. S. 

We demand a new classifioatioa of 
parties in Congress. We had two 
greenback candidates in this district 
last fall, since which lime we have 
watched in vain for their conspicuous- 
ness in the g. h., organization. 

On tbe 25th inst., Judge Harris ask- 
ed unanimous consent to offer for re- 
ference to the Judiciary Committee, a 
preamble and resolution, intitiiring in- 
to the action of Judge Rives. Conger 
of Mich., objeoted and the matter drop- 

The Court ol Appeals of Virginia by 
its decision in the case of Neala against 
Scruggs last week recognized the Su- 
premo Court of the United States as 
itsappelate tribunal, which was the 
principal involved in the Royall bill 
for which Ran Tucker was so lavishly 
censured last fall. ' 

T'ue Republican press enters a re- 
signed protest against the hustling out 
of those truly good and faithful incum- 
bents, who,for nearly twenty years have 
dozed about the Senate in a comatose 
slate of political gluttony, and whose 
only moments of animation were when 
roused to consciousness by the prod 
of old Chandler and a few other 
Knights in Armor, to 'rah for Grant. 

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson has made 
a violent speech against the debt bilh 
and joined tbe Whig party. When 
Collinson's letter first appeared, show- 
ing Mahone's donation of $72,200 to 
that journal, we began packing up the 
Generals love letters, rings, locks of 
hair and other tokens. We knew the 
separation must come, and, can say 
with our hands on oar hearts be has 
lost nothir" bp ns bn> 'nffy. 

According .to the Whig t be lower tbe 
iulerect rate the greater tbo burden. 
It figures the aggregate amount to be 
paid under the pew bill at 3, 4 and 5 
per cent to be fifty per cent, more 
than was called for under tbe old G 
per cent. bill. How fortunate the new 
compromise stopped at 3 per cent, for 
bad it gone down to 2, tbe State and 
the Ee-adjustor party, particularly the 
latter, would have been utterly ruined. 
It is wonderful how $72,220 affects an 
Kditors arDhmoHc. 

The Wnyuesburo Tribune man grows 
sublimely earnest in his appeal fcr 
peace, now that the debt question is 
sattled by tbe Legislature, as evidenced 
by this terrible anathema framed for 
the disturber of blessed tranquilily; 

"Let him who utters the first harsh 
word, bo accursed. Let him who 
would disturb the calm which inevita- 
blv follows the passage of the Debt 
Bill, be oonsigned to oblivion. Let 
bis name be called Benedict on the 
pages of future history." 

He don't like to say right ant who 
he means, but of course everybody will 
see ?.t a glance that the Whig mail was 
the apple of bis eye when he dipped 
bis quill iu brimstone to construct this 
dreadful sentence. 

Tbe Mnffett liquor law as recon- 
structed, should give us a much more 
perfect system than afforded by tbe 
old bill. Tbo reduction uf'tbe tax to 
one and a balf cents will be especially 
acceptable to tbe honest dealer. To 
tbo evader of the law it is a matter of 
ao ecmcern, unless tbe new safe guards 
)•enskies'&C., compel faithful observ- 
ance of the provisions laid down. As 
one-tbjfjcb of the fine goes to the in- 
former, there will doubtless be nu- 
niernns .prosecutions, but unless the 
Moffetr law develops a class of inform- 
ers o( a "better type than the'tradition- 
uloue,,vetro.ng corroborative evidence' 
should bfi required before conviction, 
fi'.bo new law should increase, the total 
vevenue to the'State, for it is reasona- 
ble tq estixuate that the better enforce 
loent uuder -its provisions, will more 
than compensate for the reduction of 
one cenVpireftehnlsoholic.drink."" The 
only iKjyqnJlog.e to .tho cuusqiue^. will 
1 « pevbops a^vyarriwitabla. additional 
' finger" to the ciiNtomury ijuuutihy at 
tiip same pi tee uo Lci clcilorti. 

(Stweua W Uia wills.) 
Habkisonbubo, Va., March. 25. 

Tbe new* of the passage of the Fund 
ing Bill | Broken' Bill] has caused 
great indignatiou here. Tbe people 
will bold an indiguation mveting at 
once. J. D. P. 

Tbe foregoing special despath to the 
Whig, doubtless accounts for tho spar- 
city of people seen on the streets 
of this town during the past week 
We ibongbt perhaps they were out 
plowing, but when we came to weigh 
the ominous import of this special des- 
patch offloially promulgated, we saw at 
ouce that onr citizens were wise in time 
aud taking scriptural advice, which 
according to Isaiah says ' Hide thyself 
until the indignation be overpast." As 
tbe time for corn planting approaches 
we shall look anxtonslv for tho. wrath 
to pass, so that tbo people may ouce 
more bask in tbe Uonrisbing sunlight 
without feoling a constant dread of 
impending danger. If the indignatfou 
meeting does not come off soon wo 
shall raiseibe qiraranUoe, provided, ol 
course, that there is no further special 
and otBcial despatch on tbe part of the 
people's representative, or unless 'some 
chord indignsut breaks, to shotv that 
still she Uv^s." 

* 't I tv I II f T r" f 
; CASDIDATESi 

. i ■ *■ •.-» ,.7 -T^ # ^ . 
Wa bare bub five candidates fot 

Commonweartb' Attorney up to date, 
and are at a Lob's to account for this 
tnchgre number, when there are about 
thirty lawyers in town able and willing 
to receive tbe salary attached to that 
important office. . 

The county prosecutor should be a 
man iu whose noddle is stored more 
legal lore than is lodged in tbe crani- 
ums of all tbe other mem hers of tbe 
bar combined, for the reason that bo 
will have all of them opposed to him, 
sooner or later. Tbe small fry wlten 
there is no money but some reputation 
to make, and the big guns, when there 
is a single fee as large perhaps as tho 
yearly salary of tbe State's attoaney. 
That each candidate fills this bill there 
is no doubt in each candidate's mind, 
benco there will bo no withdrawihg on 
account of the specification of require 
ments. On the contrary, others wfll 
discoyer their eternal fitness for thii 
very placed and come into the field, so 
that by the time of election there will 
he no one to retain for a prospective 
defense, all being "for the prosecution." 

The candidates for Commissioner of 
Revenue ara ruaaing doable. Each 
has to carry « "rider/' as they say in 
Congress. By way of auggesfion, we 
think it would be a good idea for the 
leaders to have two riders—a double 
annex, os it wore, would sweep (he 
pools and carry odnBternnticn into the 
ranks of the ordinary tandem turnouts. 
We make this hint publicly, so that 
there can be no charge of partiality. 
That tbe publio wrjrindorse it we have 
no doubt, ns tbe public wants to be 
tbo third rider, if the first-and second 
places aro occupied. Those of out 
readers who contemplate on auction, 
or public sale of any kind, should see 
that it comes off during this season of 
spring elections. The candidates will 
all attend. Don't you perceive? 

T11E FOINDEXTER CASE. 

The jury having failed to agro iu the 
Poindoxter—Curtis mutJer case in 
Richmond, tbe accused will be tried 
agaiu at tho April terra. This case 
shows in its most deplorable aspent the 
result of what might be termed idiotic 
ideas ol chivalry. The young womnt: 
whose giddy tattling was the cause of 
Curtis'death, is quite as nrucb to blame 
as the weak minded young man • who 
vindicated her foot-by taking the life 
of their victim. This young woman, 
who admits to 25 years. Lad beau in 
tho shoo store repeatedly, fitting and 
swapping shoes after the alleged indig- 
nity, complimenting her on the dimiu- 
utiveneas.of her shoe and foot had been 
offered her. If the unfortunate shoe 
clerk had likened her foot to n' bale of 
hay, and her sbde tq ^ prarie spboooer. 
be would have lost a sale, but saved 
bis life, as no Cinderella would put in 
a second appearance, while such a 
a comparison v/pnld be the last she 
would ever coramunicato to bfer rear 
friend. It ia castoruary ia- all city shoe 
stores,at least, for tbe olerks to button 
or lace the the Shoes of lady purchas- 
ers, and it .is tvnecessary part of their 
duly as not one in a hundred fair cus- 
tomers, owing fco the nature of their 
make up, could reach the lop button 
with a twelve inch hook. If Miss Cott- 
rell bad been vory deeply offended, ihe 
would not have put herself in tbe way ot 
a repetition of comments so distasteful. 
With a view probably of making'Poin- 
dexter jealous, she told him that Curtis 
Lad insulted her, whereupon Ihoy dis- 
cussed the chances of victory or de- 
feat' in a personal encounter. The 
yoang woman, if capable of realizing 
tbe ead couseqiierces, must during 
life be miserable under the thought of 
Laving been tbe cause of all (his trou- 
ble, while Poindexler should have am- 
ple opportunity to reflect behind pris 

. ou bars, on tho folly which led him to 
murder on© of his fellow men,who had 
never doure him an injury, aud who 
perhaps if all the circumstances wet s 
known, never intended any indignity 
to the young woman. Had Mr. Poiu-- 
dcxter's iudighatiou sprung from ..a 

| muuly seuitftjpt hopor. he would not 
' have stopped .to.couiituur the size and 
■ weight cf his foe. Such iu not the part 

of « man. We suppose if Curtis had | 
been six feet high and weighed 200 
pounds, Poindexter wonld have pock- ' 
eted his grievance. We have no pa- 
tience with a maudlin sentimontalisra, 
which recognizes such idiocy as brave, 
honorable or chivalrous. 

The assasination at Frankfort, Ky. 
on Wednesday tbo fiGtb of Chief Jus- 
tice Elliot by Thomas Buford, a dis- 
appointed litigant in a ensoover which 
Judge Elliot bad presided, is another 
dark blot on the history page of that 
State. Justice Elliot was a native of 
Scott county, Virginia,being'a relative 
of Father Ritchie, of Richmond in- 
quirer fume. The only crime approx- 
imating thiS" font deed would he the 
one of allowing Buford to go UUhnng. 

WHEAT. 

The wheat market has been on the 
decline for some days. Baltimore 
prices No. 2, $1.12 for spot and April, 
Harrisonburg prices, 96 to 97|. 

Gov. Holliday hps signed the bill 
for tbe adjustment of tbe State debt, 
and it is now a law. 

THE COMPROMISE BILL. 

rUIX TEXT OF THE BILL FOB tBK PAYMENT 
OP STATE DEBT AS PASSEli BY BOTH 
BRANCHES OF THE LpGistATOIlE AND 
S1UNKD BY THE QOYEBNOB. 

Whereas, it is believed by the Gen- 
eral Assmbly that tbe rate of interest 
heretofore agreed to be fta'd by the 
SlttlBon tbe rublio debt is greater than 
cud be borne without destroying tho 
mddstriat interests of the State; and 
whereas the Council of Foreign Bond- 
holders of London, England, and Ihe 
Funding Association of the United 
States of America (limited), have, iu 
view of ' this belief, expressed their 
willingness to jointly endeavor to ob- 
tain the consent of the creditors to an 
abatement in the rat© of interest; and 
whereas it is highly expedient, in the 
best interest of the State, to secure an 
amicable settlemont with the credit- 
ors, by w hich the credit, of tbe State 
may be restored and enhanced, and the 
aggregate amount of interest payable 
by the State reduced within limits 
which will not be too onerous to the 

• population; therefore 
1. Be it enacted by the General As- 

sembly of Virginia, That to provide for 
fundiug the debt of the State, the Gov- 
arnol" is boreby authorized to create 
bonds of the State, registered and 
coupon, dated tbe first day of January, 
1879,• the principal payable forty years 
thereafter, bearing interest at the rate 
of 3 per centiun per annum for ten 
years, and at the rate of 4 per centum 
per annnia for twenty yeors, and at tbe 
rate of 5 per centum for ten years, 
nayablo iu tfa© cities of Richmond, 
New York, or London, as hereinafter 
provided, ou the Ist days of July and 
January of each yenr, nntil the princi- 
pal is redeemed. The State shall have 
the optiou of redeeming any or all of 
said bonds by the payment of princi- 
pal and accrued interest at any tirao 
after the expiration of tea. years from 
the Ist of January, 1879, on public no- 
tice to tho holders of its purpose to 
make such redemption; Tbo coupons 
on said bonds shall bo receivable at 
and after maturity for all taxes, debts, 
dues, and dr-mands due the State, and 
this shall be expressed on their face.— 
The holder of any registered bond 
shall bo entitled to receive from tho 
Treasurer of (he State a certificate for 
any interest thereon due and unpaid, 
end such certificate shall be receivable 
for all taxes, debts, dues, and demands 
duo tbe State, and this shall be ex- 
pressed ou the face of the registered 
bonds and on the face of such certifi- 
cate. AH obligations created under 
this act shall be forever exempt from 
nil taxation, direct or indbect, by the 
State, or by ony county or corporation 
therein, and this shall be expressed on 
the face of tbe bonds. Tbe said bonds 
shiil) be of the denominations of $100, 
$600, and $1,000, at the option of the 
creQ.'t.TS respectively, and the bonds, 
as wet.' as their coupons, shall be pay- 
able at-Ri-ihmond and New York, or, 
if desired, ■'nay be made payable in 
eterliug at London at the fixed rate 
of exebange of "one pound sterling for 
five dollaie. The bonds hereby au- 
thorized shall b. ' issued only in ex- 
obange for the outstanding debt of the 
State, as hrroinuftet P'ovided. 

2. For purposes ot ctesignalion the 
outetanding iudebtednets of the State 
is divided iuto two clusses,. as followB— 
to wit:- 

Claea I, which shall be tai'en to in 
elude all lax receivable oonpot' bonds, 
and all registered ■bonds and fractional 
certificates wbieh are convertible, no 
der the act approved March 30. 187U 
into siicb tax-receivable coupon bond*.'. 

Class II, which shall bo taken to in- 
clude all bonds funded under the act 
approved Miudh 30, 1871, as amended 
by the act approved March V, 1872; 
and also two thirds of the face value, 
with two Ihirda of-the unpaid accrued 
interest up to the Ist of July, 18l4i on 
all unfunded Bunds, including sterling 
bonds. 

8 The outstanding indebtedness of 
the State sbull be funded in the now 
bonds to be issued uuder this act, as 
follows: 

Bonds sball be presented for ex- 
change with all coupons attached ma 
turiug after the date of presentation, 
ami shall be exchanged at tbe face 
value of said bonds dollar for dollar, 
for tbe new bonds, with all coupons 
uHaohud maturiug after the date of 
baeli presentation: provided that tbe 
proportion o'f Class II. refunded shall 
uover exceed iu amount oue-third of 
thw total amount refunded until eigh- 
teen million dollars of Class 1. have 
been retired. 

The new bonds to be issued may be 
coupon or registered, at tbe option of 
tbe holders, aud at the like optiou 
coupon houds may at any time be con- 
verted into registered bonds. 

4 All due and unpaid interest may 
bo funded under the provisions of this 
act at the rale-of fifty cents ou the dol- 
lar, aud sball lie fiiudahle at that rate 
under tho tbird si ution of this act, and 

I taken under the provisions ot said see 
' tiou iu lieu of loads of Class 11. 

6. If on or liefore the Ist day of ; 
May, lo79, the Council of Foreign I 
Boudboldcrs aud the Funding Asm- 
cintiuu of the United Slates cf America 
aforesaid shall file with the Governor 
their assent to and acceptance of tbe 
terms of this act, tbe same shall be ta- 
ken to be a contract between the State 
and tbe said corporations, and the 
Governor shall forthwith provide for 
tbe preparation of . the bonds provided 
fpr by this net. 

Tbe haid corporations may present ' 
for funding, and in the proportions 
hereinbefore provided, at least $8,000,- 
000 of the outstanding obligations of 
tbe State prior to tbe 1st day of Janu- 
ary, 1880. And during each period of 
six inontbs from and after tbe Slst of 
December, 1879> they moy present an 
odditioual amount of at least $5 000,- 
000 until the wbobidebt is funded; but 
any excess over said amounts which 
mav be presented during any of said 
periods may be-estimated in require- 
ments for the Bucoeeding six months. 

So long as tho said corpora11 ma 
shall present for funding ti e oblige- 
tions aforesaid, in the amounts and in 
the periods aforesaid, they shall ha e 
the exclusive privilege of funding tl e 
outstanding debt, tiuder tbe p ovisious 
of this act; provided,, that said corpo- 
rations shall arrange fo receive tbe 
outstanding bonds at tLe city of Rich- 
mond when tbe holders thereof shall 
so desire. , 

But if the said corporations shall fail 
to filh with the Governor their assent 
and agreement as aforesaid by tbe Ist 
day of Moy, 1879, or shall fail to pre- 
s6nt for fondling tbn outstanding bondJ 
in the proportions and amounts and 
during the periods hereinbefore speci- 
fied, then the Governor may, in his 
discretion, make a lite contract With re- 
sponaible parties for tbe funding of 
•be debt of the State under this net. 

0. The rules prescribed under tbe 
act approved March 30, 1871, in re- 
spect to preparing, signing, and issu- 
ing the now bonds and coupons, regh- 
latihgthe same; and in taking in, 
canceHic.g, and registering the old 
bonds, shall be observed by the officers 
of the treasury In tbe executkm of this 
act, excr pt so far as the samh be modi- 
tied by'the provisions of this act: Pro- 
vided, that all bonds and certifioates 
which may be nebessary to be printed 
shalll be printed from a plate which 
shall be the property of the Comaton- 
wialtb, and shall remain id the keep- 
ing or under the control of the Saednd 
Auditor. Whenever an obligation of 
tbe State shall be presented to the 
Second Auditor to be funded under 
this act he shall note the fact and date 
on the proper register in his office, 
shall punch a bole through tbe riams 
of the Second Auditor, signed or coun 
ter&igned thereto,. and shall issue his 
warrant upsu the Treasurer for the new 
obligations required. There shall be 
endorsed upon tbo' said warrant a de- 
scription of tbe old obligations and 
tbe calculation of principal and inter 
est for which the nbw obligations are 
to be issued. The snfd old obligations 
and warrant shall .be carried by tbe 
Second Auditor to the Treasurer, who 
ahull note the fact and date of funding 
on tho proper register iu bis office, and 
if he shall find tbe warrant correctly 
drawn shall.sign.the proper obliga- 
tions to bo issued, register the same in 
his ottioe, clip therefrom tho past-due 
cohpons, and punch the same, and de- 
liver the said obligations to the Second ■ 
Auditor, taking bis receipt therefor 
upon his warrant. The Sscon 1 Audi- 
tor shall countersign the obligations so 
delivered to him, register tbe same in 
his Office, aud delivet the same to the 
proper person, taking his raeeipt there- 
fof. The Treasurer dlmll jacket and 
file in his office tho warrant upon 
which tbe new obligations wore issued 
with the surrendered Obligationd Ut- 
tacbnd to said warrant,And shall num- 
ber and date the jacket.so as to make 
it easy for rf-ferenee. But in cancel- 
ling and registering tbe bonds as 
abovo directed, vn every bond and 
conpon surrendered under tbia act 
holed shall bo punched in one or more 
places and in such a manner as to 
render a new funding of the same im- 
possible, and every bond and coupon 
so cancelled shall be filed for reference. 

7. The owners of all classes of bonds 
mentioned in this Act, who shall ex- 
change their securities fot the bonds 
created under this act, aud who shall 
not bare yet received certificates rep- 
resenting the remaining one tbfrd of 
their principal and interest due and 
payaole by the State of West Yirginio, 
shall receive certifibntes of ft like Ohar 
nct'er to those issued'under the act of 
March 30, 1871, when they make such 
exchange, and the State of Virginia 
will negotiate or aid the creditors 
holding all of such certificates issued 
under this act, or provions acts, in ne- 
gotiating with the State of West Vir- 
ginia for an amicable settlement of the 
claims of such creditors against tbe 
State of West Virginia. The accept- 
snoe of the said certificates for West 
Virginia's one third isstisd under this 
act sball be taken And held as a full 
and absolute release of tho State of 
Virginia from all liability on accotmt 
of the said certificates. 

8, Tho General Assembly will, by 
neoesssry and approprate legislation, 
provide for tbe prompt payment of tbe 
interest on tbe bonds issued tfuder 
this act. 

9 In tho year 1885, and annually 
thereafter until a.M the bunds issued 
under aud by authority of this act arb 
paid, there shall be le-vied and collect- 
ed the same as, and together with, 
other' taxes a tax of two cents on tbe 
$106 of the assessed valuation of all 
the property, persona), real, and mix- 
ed, in the State, which shall he paid 
iuto tbe treasury of the State to tho 
credit of the sinking fund. The Treas- 
urer, the Auditor of Public Accounts, 
and Second Auditor, are hereby ap- 
pointed Commissioners of tbe Sinking 
Fund, aud shall have (a majority ac- 
ting) the- coutro) and management 
thereof, and shall annually, or oftener, 
apply whatevor sum or sums may be 
to tbe credit of tbe sinking fund to the 
purchase and redemption of bonds is- 
sued under this act. 

All tbe certificates of debt which 
shall be funded, redeemed, or purohas 
ed under this act shall be omcCled bv 
(be Second Auditor, and delivered by 
him to tbe Treasurer of ibe Common- 
wealth ut the time of payment there- 
for, who shall carefully preserve the 
same iu bis office. All certificates of 
duU acquired uuder the operatiou ol 

the sinking fund creatod by the act of j 
March 30, 1871, shall also be cancel- 
ed and delivered. 

10. Executors, administrators, and i 
others ucling as Gdiioinnes may invest f 
in the bonds issued under this act, and t 
the same shall be considered a lawful 
investment. ^ 

11. Tbe Treasurer sball upon thb • 
Ist days of July, 1879, and January^ ( 
1880, and upon tbe same days in each 
year, pay, or cause to be paid, to tho « 
holders thereof tbe half-yearly interest 
then due upon oach of the bonds of I 
the Commonwealth issued under this 
act. 

12. Whenever there shall ndt be a 
suffioieot amount of money in the 
treasury ot the State to meet the ao ■ 
cruing iulsleet on the said bonds 
promptly, tbe Auditor is hereby au- 
thorized and directed, by and with the 
advice bf the Governor of the State, to 
raise by temporary loan, to be return- 
ed out of the accruing reveuueC of the 
Stste, a sum sufficient to enable bim 
to meet promptly tbe said interest as 
it accrues. And in case the Auditor 
shall not be able to raise a sufficient 
sum for the said purpose by loan, he 
is hereby authorized and directed to 
issue lion-interest-beariug certificates 
of in lebtness of this State, to be sign- 
ed bv himself and countersigned by 
the Treasurer, and properly registered 
iu the offices of the Auditor and Treas- 
urer, for tho sum of one dolhir and 
multiplies thereof,the same to be print- 
ed frond plates which shall be tbe 
property of the State, and to sell the 
same at not less than a niinimaut*prioo 
to be fixed bv the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund, which shall hot be 
less than seventy-five cents upoh the 
dollar. The said certificates shall be 
receivable for all taxes, debts, dues, 
and demlinds due the State, and (his 
shall he expressed on their face. Tbe 
amount of such certificates whicb may 
be issued at any one time ffiiall be fix- 
ed by the Commissioners of the Sink- 
ing Fund, and tbe proceeds of tbe sale 
thereof shall be devoted exclusively to 
the payment of iuterest as aforesaid. 
Tbe Auditqt'shall report regularly to 
the General Assembly the amount and 
character of certificates issued under 
this act, and tbe net proceeds thereof. 
In case tbe Auditor shall not be able 
to borrow the sums needed as aforesaid 
without security, be shall be, and is 
hereby, authorized to hypothecate such' 
omounts of the said certificates as may 
bo fixed on by the Commissioners of 
tho Sinking Fund, at a value to be fix- 
ed as aforesaid, but in no case to be at 
a less value than seventy-five cents up- 
on tbe dollar. And in case of a sale 
of said cejlifioatesi whether they toay 
have been so hypothecated of cot,they 
shall be offered for sale iu suitable and 
proportiouate amounts id tbe different 
counties, towns; and cities of this 
State, so fair as practicable, urider reg- 
ulations to be fitted by the Clommiss 
ioners of the Sinking Fund The said 
certificates shall be received by tbe 
Treasurer of the' State, and be cancel- 
ed on receipt t&oreof, under thb -same 
regulations and probibiiipus cow 6x 
istiftg in relation to coupons for inter-, 
est on the public debt, except that no 
tax shall be deducted therefrhm, and 
the fact of their cancellation shalL be 
noted on tha said registers 

13. Tbe act approved March 14, 
1878, and all acts inconsistent with the 
provisions or thic act, are hereby re- 
pealed. 

3:4. This act shfill be in force from 
its passage. 

NEWS OP THE WEEK. 

On Tuesday of last week a collision 
occurred on tha New York E'evated 
Rfsilway demoliihuig two locomotives 
and injuring 16 persons 

Howard Malcolm, D D. L L'D., died 
in Fliiladelphia on Tuesday 26th. 

Julia Rowland, of Boone co., Mo., 
cbmmitiedx suicide on Sunday 28d, by 
taking poison because ber uncle, for 
whom she kept house, objected to a 
lover visiting ber. The uncle shot 
himself through remorse. 

The Detroit rivef at Detroit, Mich., 
is to be tunneled 3,700 Ket for a 
double track railroad at a cost of $1,- 
500,000 

4000 miners are out on a strike ih 
Muuongabela Valley, Pa. 

An attempt is being made to re-es* 
tablisb lotteries in Delaware. 

Gloncdster, Mass., lost 146 fisher- 
men during the gdles of February. 

A colored hoy snatched Mrs. Gen. 
G'ordou's pocket-Uook in NVashington 
one day last week'; boy and' book were 
both captured. 

Miss Nellie Hubbard, the charming 
and acoomplisbed'daughter of Ex-Gov. 
Hubbard of Conn., eloped with a young 
and handsome family coachman a few 
days since'. 

All suits in thb" Vnnder&Ut Will con- 
test have been withdrawn and a com- 
promise is reported. 

The gieat wrestling match in Baltr- 
more on Wednesday evening of last 
week between Miller and McLaughlin 
for $1,000 a side and the championship, 
attracted an immense audience. Miller 
wou tbe two first fall, and thomatoh in 
about two hours. 

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Comra^ 
ny contemplate making $1,'000,000 
worth of improvements at Jersey City, 
N. J., including a large elevator, new 
piers, etc. 

Tbe Danish Government prohibits 
importation of American cattle. 

The corner-stone ol a Confederate 
mpnnmeut was laid m Columbia, 8. 
O., oh Thursday last. 

Cox', who killed Col. Allstoa ia At- 
lanta, is rapidly recovering. 

Bill Howard, a negro, who cruelly 
and most horribly outraged a twelve- 
year-old' daughter of George Pond, 
living near Fort Scott, Kansas, was 
taken from jail in that plaoe by some 
30 masked men, supported by a mob 
about 1,000 strong, tVednesday even- 
ing 26tb, dragged by tbe neck with a 
rope a distance of five blocks, and 
banged to a lamp-post. After he bad 
bung fifteen minmes there were shouts 
from tbe infuriated mob of "Burn 
him !" He was taken down, dragged 
into tbe publiu sqiiare, and burned to 
a crisp in a fire made of dry goods 
boxes and aoitl oil, umid demoustra- 
ions that rivaled pandemonium. 

The Ball Punch has been defeated in 
the Cuuucctiout legislaluru. 

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 

It is reported that Gen. Joe John- 
ston will be made chairmnn of the 
committee on the levees of the Mis- 
si ssippi. 

Judge Harris wants the Committee 
on Elections, of which be is chairman, 
enlarged on account of great pressure 
of business before it. 

There is still some hope for the Mexi- 
can pension bill becoming a law. 

Miss Fannie Breckenridge, daugh- 
ter of the late General Breokenridge, 
was married in Kentucky last week to 
Hod John Andrew Steel, 

Jeff. Davis has had a full length 
picture of hiluself painted in the 
clothes he wore when captured. 

Tbe Boston Pilot thinks that "to re- 
fuse Jeff. Davis a place on tbe Mexi- 
can war penklon list because hh was a 
rebel a quarter of a century after he 
had fought as a patriot is like punish- 
ing a son for a misdeed by hifi grand- 
father." 

Dr. Charles Brown, one of the iuoBt 
distinguished citizens of Albemarle, 
died at his home in that county on 
Wednesday the 2Cth, at the advanced 
age of 97. He was a practicing phy^ 
sician for more than 60 years. He 
was prominent in all late year efforts 
to establish the rights of American 
oliiimaBts including himself in tbe Jen- 
nings estate, and; with that Uew made 
f«D^k fxt'wvrv 4^ . /a i. L 1 3  
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two trips to Europe, after he bad pass- 
ei) bis 90tb year, neiug tip to tbe time 
of his death as. vigorous as men ordi- 

CA T>    narily are af 50. Dr. Brown was a 
great uncle to Dr. T. H. B, Brown, 
editor of tbe Rridgewater Sinlerprisc. 

j   

Two eccentric brothers have recent- 
ly died in Maine, of whom it is related 
that they together occupied,one room 
of their house for years. In it they 
Cooked, ate and, slept, and upon its 
smoke begrimed walls they kept their 
accounts and their diary, of events.' 
whicb ran back to 1840. One of them 
left $15,000 for school purposes. 

■:Neap Good's Mill iu (his county., by Rev. Joba 
HftrfiUberger, on tho 5j*(h of March, 1879, Robert 11. 
Wills and fuean Woet, all oftbiB county. 

March 25th. 1879, by.-Rev. John Flory, John W. 
Knisely and Mary JE. Gilbert, all of this qonnty. 

March 27th, 1879, by Rov. John Harshberger, An- 
drew R. Hick and Emma V. Miltenbergor, all of this 
county. v v 

IIARHISOMJUKG WHOLESALE PRICE CURRENT. 
CORRECTED WEERLT BT QKO. A. MYERS A Odh,.. 

•WHOLESALE OUOOEBB AND PRODUCE DKALCRS. 
Harrisonbuho. Va., March 27, 1879. 

APPLES—Green (as to quality)l>bi.. I @00 2 CO 
—Dried,      2(d> 3 

UACON, Virginia Hog Round  6@ .G 
" *' Hams   7@ 10 
" 11 Sides,.;  6@ 7 
" ". Shoulders   8@ 4 
" Baltimore, Hams, sugar-tjur'd 12>ii@ 33 
" " Sides & shoulders, 6@ 6 

BUTTER—No. 1, Choice,     18 '• Good to Fair    10@ 15 
BEESWAX, per lb  15@ 30 
BEANS—White    @ 1 00 

•* . Mixed    75@ 80 
BLACKBERRIES—Dried,   6((A fl 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,....*   2@ 3 
CORN—White ^ bush., new   4()@42 

" Yellow, ••     60@ CORN MEAL, ^ bush   @ 60 
CHICKEN S-Llve    15@ 26 
CHERRIES—Drid—Pitted  10® 12 
CEMENT—Round Top   2 25@ 2 25 COFFEE—Common Rio   10&® 13 

" Falrto vrime>  14® 17 
" Laguira,  20® 25 CHEESE    8® 12 

COTTON YARNS. ^ bunch    1 10® 1 2o 
EGGS, per dozen     10® 
FLOUR—Superfine    3 00® 3 50 

Extra   ,...  4 75® 4 9) 
" Family,    4 75® 5 00 

FEATHERS—Pure, now, gt-oHB  40® 45 
FLAXSEED. ^.bush   76® 80 
FISH—Potomac Herring,.     0, 00® 6 50 

" Mackerel, No. 2,  TOO® 8 00 
GINSENG,.    40® CO. 
HISllD OBASH SEKD, 14 brisk  1 2 00 
LARD-^-Virginla,    0® 7 

" Baltimore.     7® 8 
LIME—lb barrel   SO® 75 
Lake Herring, ^ barrelk...'-.    3 <0® 3 00 

•' .V " • • - •    T 1 75' MOLASSES—Black St'p, per g'kllon,.. 26® 27 m Porto Rico,....    lo® 45 
•• New Orlears,  36® 43 
V.. ; Bright 8yr\ipk..».s.  55® 49 OIL—i^roBine iubarrelij, gal.on,... 13^® 2^^" 

OATS--Bright.    .26® 
POTATOES—Irish, (new).,  0 59® 0 40 
RYE      4U® CO 
RICE^in barrels ^ lb,.,.,  7® 8)4 
SaLT—Liverpool, aaok,.-.   • ® 1 76 SUGAR—Yellow, (wnoli'hulc)  6>4® 8.^ 

•V White   9® 10 
TALLOW..*     6® 6 
TIMOTHY SEED—^ bvxj  I 25® 1 50 
CLOVER SEED  3 00® 3.25 
TEAS—Greeu    40® 1 50 

Bltu k  ,00 
j WHEAT—As to quality  I 00® 1 01 

pUMDAHT TO A DKCRIJTtor THK CIRCITIT 
dlir.,1 of, K'x klnghimrt&i.kjr,. Virgin!., r.n- 
ChLnr.Ji ~ T"™ fbereol. )87«. in tuo 
Low An IU"\,0n C-A- 8',rink"1' «.B. B. 
MUW Wp*oltl OfAuHQail In Mid vrocetd to ..11 at the fropf 
of H^rUn'bu^,'^0"" of «»»■*.'» ">• 
Saturday, 26th Day ofAprll^ISTg; 

At 2 o'clock, P. M., tha • 
VALUABLE STORE-HOUSE AND LOTj 
Situated upon the Opurt-houM S^uw. In the town of 
HarrUonburg, and heretofore occupied b. B E Lone 
&o..aa» Blore-etard. The building la a large th^L' 
•torjr brick, containing atore-room, cellar and ware- 
room on each of the three Hoot., made conrenlent by 
• nret-claea eleTator. The eecond and third atorlen 
are uaed as bueineaa offlcoa, and are ao aituated a. to 
command good rente. The building i. in good repair, and Ita ellglb.e location makea it not onlj very dealra- 
In' he'towTi 0I" 0' TOr^ b6*t l^'bieae atand. 

TERMS.—One.third cub In band, and tbe reaMn. in on. and two year, from day of nle, tbe purcbaaer 
giving bond, with ample eecnrlty for tbe deferred 

b^rlnS Interest from day of aale, aud tba ©tie to be retained ae ultimate security. 

at fit-a jflkllBO, 
decree 1 n,>'lw decree, a Oood Iron Wulo, ia Uaa in tbe 
ajjove mentioned ,tore-room. K la a good aafe and 

a •1"f days, for nogotlable'not. ^ " 
"■'"'ggfe.-,..:' : : 

CoxtumSsiofter's Salti 

In Harrisonburg, To. 
By VIBTUt OF A DKCREt ft' NDBRED IN THE 

Chancery Cauae, of He. Spnnkel v.. Alfred, apnnkel ■, Adra^r, on.the ICikday of June, 1876. wo Will na t* i r rrr w* 11- AI c v. cv W P.  r..._ J r . > . 

HA KJHSOSHUHO MA KKET. 
OOMBECTKD UY JOHN M- LEWIS. 

TuuiibDAY MoiiNiMu, Muith 27, 1H79 

-.,   , -vw uaa^ \Jt WUIJO, ao IV. WO will, as Commlcllonero appoiutod for that purpose, 
proceed to sell itt public auotfon, 
ON SATURDAY, THfi 16TH DAY OF AHRIL. J879. 
at the front door of the Court-house of- Rocklnghnm 
conuty, the real estate in the bill and proceedlnaa 
mentioned, consisting of 
©eveiv Acntjet of iuaiv r>, 
aituated in the town Hsrrisonburg n«»r the B. k O. R- «J«potv and Adjoining the lote of A. J. Wall, J. P. Effinger aud others. Said seven acres will bo 
divided or sold aa a whole,. Also, at aame time and 
place, we will offer the tract of land situated In Chest* 
aut Ridge, containing acres, referred to Iu said 
bill and proceedings. < 

TERMS OF SALE:—Coats of suit and tale to be 
cash, and.the remainder iu thpree equal annual pay-, monts from day of aale.purchaser to give bond with ap- 
proved personal security for deferred payments, and title.to.be retained until the whole of purchasa 
money shall be paid. 

JOHN E. ROLLKR. 
- W. B. LURTY, v apr 3-4w.] Commissioneis. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
NJSJL'R 

PURStTANT to a decree of the CircuU Court of 
Kockingliaro coqrity, rendered on ,the Uth day. of February, I879, in jtbe Chp-qcQry cause, therein 

pending, of W. 8. Baugh/ir's Executor vaF. L. Eutzler, 
1 shAU proceed to sell tb the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court-house of said county, 
ON SATURDAY. THE 29TH, DAY OF APRIL, 1879, 
The land in the bill and prp^eedifigp meptioned* 
coBsiBting of,.Mae Hundred and Fourteen 
a'td threc-loiirtli Acrea, aituated, In the aaid 
coqnty near ^'orl Republic, ifibelng part of tbe real 
estate of whlojj W. S. Baugber died seizmi..... ; 

TERMS:—F-ive Imndred and lorly.two dollars and seveuty-flve c^ntA In band oq^ay of sale, tbe balance 
of tho purchase money In equal instaUirent* si nine, 
and eigbteep months, with iuterpst fjom day of sale, 
tbo purcbager to.exeoiite boud» for the deffrrwd pay-- ments with approved psraoual seenrity and the title 
to be retained as ultimate ecuritys. 

CHAb. T. O'FKRRALL, \ ■ Commiaslonsr. ^ O'Fekdall k Pattzehoh attv. (apr3-t8 ' 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE 0F LAN2 
A-T -.AA'-Slta: 

PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court(Tf '"' 
ROfklngham countv. ren-'prod nu th<? nth \ • > of FebrUATY-, 1879, In the Olanoo-y | ause of O. 1(1. ., 

Beery vs. Henry Frazlor. I shad proceed 10 ^ell to tha- .5' 
highest bidder, in front of the Court-house of said 
oouuty, . ' ' 
OS SATtTHDAY, T3E 28TH. DAY OF APRIL, 1879 v 
The land,in th^e bill and proceedings mentioned, con- 
sistiug of Seventeen onc-Uulf Acres, situated 
atLinviile.{4 ^kid otnicty. 

TERMS;—Enotigk in hand to pay tho costs of suit 
aud solo, aud the balance in equal paymnnta at six. 
•eighteen and twentyrfour months, .with IntereHt from 
day of sale; the p^rchnier to execute bonds with ap- 
proired aecuflty aud a lieu to be retained as ultimate 
Security. CHAS T. O'FERRALL. 

. r r Commissioner. 
O'Fbiuiall k Patteubon atty. [apr3-t« 

Oomml^filoiier's aVotloe. 
•myfATHI^B. b^lGVYALTER, 
jLvl. hiiriaelf, an3 all other Hue, wqo maku inen/selvea i Hue, wqo ihakq the 

the usdal terms,.U 

, who suenon behalf of. 
•lien creditors of Peter 
parties to this suit upon 
...'. Complainants. 

Flour—R»ml ly,      
Do Extra     . 
Do bupei',    

Wheat,   .«• 
Buckwheat Flour,   
Ryo...... v •'.... 
Ooru, (fiewv;,..     no4a OaU,(iiW) . 
Corn Meb!....w   
Bacon    
Pork .'...4'. i.  
Flaxseed,....'...    
Salt, sagk      
Hay, ^ ton   
Lard       
Butter, (goodfreah)  
E«R8  Poutoes, new   
Onions,...     '.... 
Dried Cherries,.......^  
Dried Apples,    

" Whortlebemes,  
'* Peaches.........  

Timothy Seed,       
Olover •'   
Wool, (uuwashed). .4  Do (washed).   
Plaster,   
Cilckons, (per doz.,)   

 15 O)®5'25 
 4 75®4 90 
 8 00^3 60 
 1 00'41." 01 
 2^@0 03 
 0 4U®li 60 
 .0 40®0 50 
 0 00® 0 25 
 0 50®» 60 
 5 00® 6 60 
 0 00®4 Hi) 
...  0 00® 1 Of 
  1'73@1 76 
........ @8 00 
  (fc® 06 
  @ 16 
  10® 12^ 
  46® 60 
  25® 30 
  io®ia)4 
 a ®   6® 7 
  8® 10 
 1 25(0)1 50 
 3 O0®3 50 
 0 30® U 25 
 0 OC.ojO 26 
  7 00 
 2 00@2 60 

Peter Hile,   Defendant.' 
Iu Ohanoery in the Circuit Courier Rockingham. 

The above named parties are hereby notified that in. pursuance of a decree of said Court,.rendered in tha 
above entitled cause, at thf January term, 1879, I will 
proceed at my oflfice in Hamsouburg, V>., ou 

FRIDAY, THE 26TII DAY' OF APRl^U 1879, 
to examine, state and settle the foUowfng accounts: 

••1. An account .of the real estato owned by the Dq- , 
fendant, Peter Hile, its fee simple and annual rental 
value. i- . 4 ^ 

*•2. An account of the liens against the same and 
the order the I r.prioti ties. . , i,. 

"9. An account o/ the vendor's lien held by Com-. 
plainaufc. if any such there be, against the trapt of ulna 
acreq m tije bill and proceedings mentioned. 

••41. Any* other accounts, Ac." wt- 
At which time and place all parties InUrested are 

required to atteud. 
Given under iqy hand, as Commiisioner ^Chan- 

cery of said Court, this 29th day of March, 1879 PENDLETON R.RYAN, a C. 
John £. k O. B. RoLLEa p. q—ap 3-4w. 

<t>c>mnils8loxie^H IVotloe- 
EORGE SAUFLEY'S. Adm;r,.:IComplalnant. 

jr i. vs. DAVID ROSS, Ac....... p..,..^..Defendants. 
In Chancery in the Oirculfc Court of Rooklngham. 

This Court dot^t adjudge, order and decree, that 
this causp be referred fco a Master Commissioner of v this Court, with tpstructions to .examine, state and 

^jklTrrXsJE: JU;A.IIH:3±SX«. 

Baltimore, March 31, 1879. i* , , BSef Cattle.—Tho raHrket has been slow to-day 
abd pricca a stPonV off as compared wlthlaafc 
week. In MnuVT few InstAwcea jhh lower pVttjts VSre 
accepted to effect saUb. lUe quality wil) .uotqulfc« 
compare wixh. thut«>f last wi-ck, for though there compare wiih. thutof last wi-ck, for though there 
were a good many very good cultie tfioro were not is 
good tops aa last week, an 1 more common cattle. 
We quote at 2 75a$« 76 per 100 lbs. 

Milch Covrs.—There iea fair demand for (food 
Cows, but cabiivon arc hard to sell. We quota at 20a 
$60 ner b» ad, rub re at aud near the former .than ap- 
proaching the latter price. 

Prices this week for Beef Cattle rafiged aa follows; 
Best Beeves   •...••*.$6 00 a 5 75 
Generally rated first quality  4 37 a 4 75 
Medium or gaocl flilr qualify  3 AO ft 4. 3? 
Ordinary tUlb'Swers. Oxen and Cows..,. 2 76 a 3 26 
Extreme range ol Prices..,.   2 78 a 6 76 
Most of the sales were from  4 25 a 5 00 

Total roooipts for the werik" 13i4 head against 1038 
last week, tthd 1276 beau same time last year. T«ital 
Sales fur tbo week 1239 head, sgalust 900 last week, 
aud 1025 head same time last year. 

Swine.—There has been quite a full market to-day; 
with what were left over last Monday, and tbo re- 
ceipts since then, there is rather a greater supply 
than demand, which is only fair. Prices are >40 low- 
er than even last Thursday, and tbe market cloaes 
with lower prices being expected before there is any 
advance, if any change occurs. We quote at fi'-^aft eta 
per lb net, few selling at either extreme. Receipts 
this week 8767 head against 4214 last week, and 7669 
head same time last yoar. 

Bhkep —With a very light supply, though cousid- 
erably more than last week, tte trade has been quite 
active, but of short duration, the receipts being ab. 
sorbed at an early hour. The quality was better than 
It was last week, there being many more good sheep. 
We quote wool sheep at 4>4m6v4

/ oepts and ollpped 4a 
6 eta per lb gross. Lambs 2 5Usf4 50 per besd Re- 
ceipts this week 2237 Lead against 847 last week, and 1678 head same time last year. . 
—— 11. 

"RED FRONT" 

BARBER SHOP, 
' 8. E. Corner Public 8qu*re, 

KaC£trrlsoxx"to\xrg', "Va.- 
—BY— 

SIMPSON & SNOWDEN. 
8rE0IAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIEft* HAIR 

Work. Curls. Hwttrlies. Ac. ti.vu us • rail. 
hLM-MUUl THE "Bi.P FROM." apr J. 

settle the foilqwing accounts, to wit: 
1. \n apOoftnt ol. the liens agaiusl the real estate in. 

the bill ana proceedings mentioned and the order of 
their priorities, . 

2. Any other account which the Commissioner ip»7 
deem of importance, or any party inieroated may 

] require. ii,,- f 
The parties to thq above entitled cause, and all 

1 others interested therein, are hereby notified that I 
have fixed upon 

FRIDAY, THE 2errH DAY OF APRIL, 1879, 
in my office iu Harri^pnburg, Va., as the time of« 
•Ukiug tbe foregoing accounts, when and where they 
wiH altaud and protect thbh* respective interests. 
They are further notified by too termftof decree tho 
publication of this notice for four sueoe> aive weeks 
in one of the newspapers in Harrisonburg. Vs., is 
equivalent to pesonal service on them and each of 
them., 

Givshbinder my l^ndrSg Commlsaioner in Chan- 
cdty of said Court, this 28tb of March, 1879. 

. PENDLETON BRYAN. 0.0. 
J. E. A O. B. Roller p, <£.—ap3-4w. 

Virginia , to wit: in the clerk's office 
of tho Circuit Opkrt ol HockiugbMn County, 

on tho Slst day of Maltan, A D., 1879 
Ed. 8. Conrad, Adm'r, d. b. n. 0. t a. of A. B. Irlck, 

deceased i   Complainant. vs. 
James 8. Lee and J. A. Loewenbach Defendants. 

XMCaamcbxt. 
The object ol this suit is fco enforce s vendor's lien 

on town lote iu Harrisonburg, Va., for $210, with in- 
terest from January let, 1875. 

Aud affidavit being made that ike Defendant James 
8. Lee is a non resident of the btate of Virglula, It is , 
ordered that he do appear here within one month 
after due pubiicaflou of this Order, a d answer the 
Plaintiff's bill or do (what Is necessary to protect bin interest, and that a copv of tbia Order be piiblisbed 
once a week for lour eucceaslve weeks in the Old 
CoMtpNvr*^1 a nawsjaper pubUsbed in Harriaon- burrt,' Va.. and another copy thereof posted at tba front'd'jor of the Court-house of tnia county, on tho j 
first day of the next term of tbe County Court of said 
county. Teate: J. Jf. 8HUE, O. 0. O. B. 0. 

Yancey k Cokbad p. q -^-apJ-iw. 

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
WB. J. P. BOUCK AND A E WALL18, HATE formed . cu-p.rtDereblp, Id the firm neme of , 
HUUCK A WALLId, for tbe pnrpoee of cwryln, on , 
Ibe trade end buelneeeof'J'annlno:. In tbe tows,. 
01 HArrlenubur,. Ve. We re.pucUully eoUclt the p*. 
tronitKe tbe public, April ad, 1819, 

»p a-3w BOUCK ft WALU8. 

FOR RENTT 
The 8TOBE ROOM DOW occupied bj B. E. Loo,. 

Foeteeelun given it once. For term,. Ao-. *p- 
ply to C. A. SPhlNKEL, Tru.U.. 

Ap 8.tf.] 
UE^RM AKE—A tCEERIOR LOT AT BO T 
tom prtce. .. ,   • 

ctU JOHN 8. LEW IB* 
OUKEbR* AKE—A 

tom pvio... 



Old Commonwealth 

Harrisonburs, Va., : s i April 3, 1879. 

PtTBUniLID KTKBV THOIUinAT «T 
SMITH & DELANY. 

TWO BOUaAB A fkA%t WfOR SIX MONTHS. 
tmtier »eaio«l oMNellnciiftm county, nn- Ima paid for Ip fMSrvftoa. T1m flRtney muit Accompn- 

f»y tbe ord«r tattlM pap^* •ubicriptloni out of ihu oonoty wHl be diet»*ll»eiid promptly at the ox- 
piratioa of the tuoe fMw 

A.(i v^PtlfitnCf t 
1 Aijuare (ton lines of thlK type.) one insertion, fl.00 
1 •• eaoh subsequent insertion   no 
1 ••    10.00 

" tit months, J.  g.oo 
Tkault ADt*iT»*lf**Tsplo for the first square and 

$6.30 for eaohsddttlOiialSquare per year. 
Pa irasstoNAL OaAds $1.00 a lino per year. For five 

lines or less $6 per year. 
ftnsiMBSs Noricas 10 eeiits per line, each Insertion. 
Large adrertlssmeatstakou upon contract. 
Alladrertiaingbills dno in advance. Yearly advertl 

sera dlsooatinnlug before the close of the year, will 
be charged transient rates. 

Leoal Adtkbtisiko charged at transient rates, and 
bills for same forwarded to ptiiT0ii>al8 in Chancery 
causes promptly on first insertion. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

Moving-Day in Harrisonbtirg—Eemenis- 
cenoes of Old Stands. 

Th»^;1Iri^df April being tnovlng-d«y In 
Harriaonburg, «very body wbo felt called 
upon to move did ao. Tbere wae conaidera- 
ble changing about and there are no'vacant 
honaea lett. The fixing up in new quarters 
by new occupanta, repairing of fences, clean 
ing of yards, laying out of vegetable patches 
and flower beds, wliitewbshlug, house clean- 
ing,&c.,have kept ail the Uncles and Aunties 
busy, early and late, fetching and carrying, 

,8crub!Dg, scouring and performing the 
thouaand and one cbcreg incidental to the 
general reconstruction and renovation df the 
early spring time. All these tranaplrings 
have given the town a migratory, or frontier 
like appearance, during lite past few days. 
Various businees changes are taking place. • 
Ben. Ixing closes out his merchandlziug af- 
fairs. Simon Oestreicher has diagonalized to 
the boilding formerly occupied by the recent 
Mr. Pinkuaof Poland, who for years con- 
ducted a flourishing business in millinery 
and molasses at this old stand, amassing an 
immense fortune—mentally. It Is related 
of Mr. Plnkua that rather than suiter a.cus- 
tomer to pay more somewhere elee, for 
what he could get for less at his establish- 
ment, he would lock the door until convic- 
tion came. Logan, the, whiskey man, has 
gone towarde the depot, in the new Gay 
but not gaudy frame building recently 
erected for store and dwelling. Mrs. Pol- 
lock has opened her now boarding hnuhe in 
the Billhtmer building on Bast Market 
•Street. The old Pollock house on Main 
Street, will be occupied by Rufns McCeney 
■with a high-toned bar and French, cafe, 
about the Gret of May. John Wallace, the 
medicinal Clemmer man. will, at the eaine 
time, fill the void made by McCeney, occu- 
pying the old Spotswood bar, long and . 
favorably known for ile convenience and 
deviona wayeof ingress and exit. No man 
was.ever knowu to come out of the Spot- 
wood at the same door he went in. Many 
ludicraue instances of accidental and painful 
meetlage between father ami eon, deacon and 
vaatryman, toper and templar, have oc- 
eurriad in its labyriuthian passages, greps- 
TlM Anrna and bracing-up pigeon holes. 
The Veftryman in bio embarraasment lias 
•aked if the minister was in the teo<pin 
alley,while the deacon would call in a loud 
voico for oyaters in Jujy. Political elates 
have been made and broken in the old Spots- 
wood alcoves. Undying, fealty to. person 
and party has been drunk over its, bar, and 
candidates have aet them up for the sover- 
eigns from morning t;ll, aight, while other 
candidates were doing likewise for the same 
stalwart he somewhere else. After Mac. had 
tnrncd the crank a dozen or more times for 
iudge Hqrris and some friends one day last 
fall, ihe Jndge asked Mac..who hq "was for." 
"•WeH^dedg," says Mec. "when I'm waiting 
on a Harris man I'm for ^Harrig, and when 
J'm waiting oh a Paul mdu I "rahforpaul." 
Daniel O'Donnell. well known as the head 
dispenser in McMahon's iate ealoon, will, it 
is said, establish himself in the hole in the 
wall now occupied by John Wallace. For a 
fat pine cocktail Dan. is norivale.^. Richards 
A Waesche are hack in the old "Magnolia." 
where, as informer days, Frank presides 
good naturedly, mixing "tods" with artistic 
grace, and when he gets his hat .croesways 
on his head can beat the oldest inhabitant at 
bagatelle. There is no excdse for any pne 
going dry In Harrisonburg. It is.the most 
sociable town in the Valley without half- 
trying. 

Destructive Fire.—About 3 o'clock on 
Wednesdny morning of last week, a lire 
broke out i^ the Shenandoah Valley Flour 
Mill at Timberville in this county, entirely 
coneuming it together with the dwelling of 
Mr. C. A. White located close by. In the 
mill was a quantity of flour, wheat, corn, of- 
fal, 4c., amounting in value to about $1,600 
which loss falls chiefly on patrons of the 
mill. The loss to the mill properly is esti- 
mated at about $3,600 ; insurance, $1,700. 
Mr. White saved most of his household 
goods, but suatains a loss of about $1,000 by 
the destruction of bis dwelling. The cause 
of the fire is unknown, but is eopposed to 
have arisen from friction of the wheel. 

Perturbed Spirits.—A party of moon- 
shine dragoons under command of Lieut. 
John Donovan consisting of Messrs. >Law- 
son, Blume, McCbesney, Smith and 'Barks- 
dale, returned home on Wednesday of last 
week from a ten days scout after illicit dis- 
tillers through Giles, Craig and Montgom- 
ery counties. The party tramped about 800 
miles; scaled Bald Knob to the tuoe of 
"Bonaparl crossing the Alps," and came 
home flushed with the conquest of two dis- 
tilleries and several mash tubs. The re. < 
ported illicit traffic in these localities was 
not borne out by investigation, nevertheless 
Solomon in all his glory was not a raid as 
one of these. 

We have been requested by Mr. George 
Russell, who recently met with a severe loss 
from fire, to return bis thanks to those citi- 
zens who so generously came to his relief by 
a liberal subscription for his benefit, and es. 
peclally tq Geo. W. Willis, the efficient po- 
liceman, for his active exertions in proour- 
lug substanllul aid. 

We learn that E. 8. Kemper, Eeq , has 
purdiiued of if. M. Kent, Esq., the lot ad- 
joining the school house grouuds, on the 
""rlli side,upon whiirh iRL^iitTpowytq haild 

Wm. P. Grove, Esq., has purchased the 
good will, stodk and fixtures of Loeb & 
Kliugstein, and will carry on the same 
line of business on an extensive scale. 

At a meeting of the Board of Bupervisors 
of Rockiugham county, held March 10, 1870, 
the following order was entered In regard 
to Fox Scalps, via; "It is ordered, that par- 
liee desiring to obtain certificates for premi- 
Ulna allowed for Fox aod other scalps, must 
appear and prove the same before one of the 
Juslices of the Peace in the District in which 
they live." (li) 

Sales or Pee son al Propeutv.—On Fri- 
day there wna a large sale of the peisonal 
property of Thomas Moore, deceased, at his 
late residence on the Valley Turnpike, in 
the Northern part of this county. A great 
deal of property was disposed of and at sat- 
isfactory prices. Fine young work horaes 
brought,as high as $145 and $16fl.25, the 
latter price for a splendid black, five years 
old thi»Spring, about seventeen hands high, 
and just such an animal aa would bring 
large figures In a city market, for dray or ex 
press-wagon purposes. The stork and Im- 
plements all aold well. Meaera. Geo. and 
Wm. Harrison, some Weeks ago bonght the 

| Thomas Moore farm, and will reside upon 
it, having already taken possession. It is a 
very desirable and valuable property, and 
Is one of the best known in this county. 
. Ou Tuesday last, D. A. Heatwole, admin- 

Islrator of John P. Good, deceased, sold at 
the late residence of the decedent near New 
Srertlon church, the pereonal property of 
his estate. This wae also a large sale, and 
properly of all kinds brought good prices, 
corn selling up to 58 cents per bushel, and 
stock and implements all going at high fig- 
ures. 

Both of the above sales were well atten- 
ded, large crowds being present at each, and 
the candidates for the various county offices 
were well represented. But this seems to 
be a good year for sales as well, as candi- 
dates. 

Gone North.—D. M. Swltzer left on 
Monday for Bahimore and Philadelphia to 
purchase Spring goods. He expecfe to have 
some of them on his counters this week, at 
his place of business. 

A Shutters, Esq., of the firm of Riser 4 
Shutters, Mi. Crawford, also went on Mon- 
day to purchase their Spring stock of gen- [ 
ernl merchandise. He will return the luet I 
of this week and expects to present to hie 
cuslomere and the people of Mt, Crawford 
an unusually Hue supply of goodi. 
 -»♦ •« w ■  

Improvements.—Mrs and Mosers. Luptoa 
are adding an additional story to the Revere 
House, which will.not only Increase the ca- 
pacity of the House, but greatly improve its 
appearance architecturnll" 

Dr. W. O. Hill is having an addition made 
to Hie rear of his residence, which" will great- 
ly improve the property and give several 
additional room. 

1 he dismantling of the old school house 
building is progressing favorably Its 
beautifully lessening proportions is a great 
improvement and most pleasing to the eye. 

Personal.—Mr. J. L. Brennan, of the 
New York store, has gone North to select 
and ship a large stock of Spring goods. He 
will be absent two or three weeks. 

R. N. PodI, Eeq , was up along the line of 
the Cheeapeake Ohio Railroad last week 
with a party^of distinguished Northern capi- 
talists inspecting, mineral properties. We 
learo they were exceedingly well pleased. 

Mr. M. Hayes, pailroad contractor on the 
P. & O. Narrow Gauge Railroad, left for 
Philadelphia on Saturday to be absent a 
few daye. 

■ ■ a-  
j The Red Front War.—Red front stores 

are getting to be symbolic of the clothing 
business ia Harrisonburg. We don't know 
exactly why, uoloss it be because the Poet 
says "Red is love's own color," or because a 
red wagon is the prettiest thing on earth. 
Certain it is however, that gory" war In the 
clothing business is inevitable, and ere long 
everything in that line may Jie purchased 
at red-uced pricey or 4,5,0 per cent, below 
cost, so help me gracioue. 
 , • 

J. M, Well man, fashionable barber and 
hair dresser has removed frpnp his recent 
quarters under the Spotswortii to his old 
shop in Sibert Building, (up staire^qver thq 
D-ug Store of J, H. Sliue. Hie excellent 
force of barbers are with him, and his cus- 
tomers will be wailed npon with the usual 
promptness which distinguishes his tonso- 
rial establishment. (It) 

—     . ., 
Rev. R Douglass Roller, of St. Martin's 

(Episcopal; Parish, Ashland county, hea ac- 
cepted a call to Mnrtinsburg, W. Virginia. 
This call to a much larger and important 
charge is a well deserved compliment to' 
this young divine whose zealous labors iu 
St. Martin's parish won for him the high es- 
teem of all denomina'ions. 

• ,,    -♦•••♦  
P6tomac and Ohio R. R.—About one and 

a half miles of grading on this road has 
beep done eaet of McGaheyevilie, and the 
work is progressing favorably. Between 40 
and 60 men are at work. It ie intended to 
increase the force to several hundred dur- 
ing the summer months. 

Accident.—While engaged "in unroofing 
the Revere House on Monday morning last, 
Jake Van Pelt was struck on,the head by a 
falling rafter and severely cut. Dr. Hill 
dressed the wound, and Mr. Van Pelt is 
again at work. 

 r,— ^   
Farties who have not paid their State and 

county taxes for 1878, are hereby notified 
b)i Treasurer Sterling that they must do so 
before the Ist of May, otherwise, these ar- 
rearages will he placed in the hands of the 
collector. ' ' 

. — * ■' • 1 fc'  — 
The Jubilee Minstrels, of Staunton, per- 

form at Masonic Hall this (Thursday) even- 
ing. They come well recourmeodetj and 
their prograinu.e is an attractive one. Re- 
served seats at I'ltenour's, 

One of the witn esses for}the defense in 
the Oliver Cameron scandal trial ajWash.. 
ington, js'Mro. J. H. Sample, Wonder if she 
is the wife of the horse tamer who visited 
us two years ago. 

$25,000 of the bonds of the Shenandoah 
Valley R. R. have been sold In Philadelphia 
at 80 cents on the dollar. Quite a large 
amount of the capital stock sold for 10 cents 
on the dollar. 

As there are upwards of 200 able-bodied 
voters in town who have not daid their cap 
itation tax, we would, advise the candidates 
for county officea to look Into the matter at 

AiitnvmxM. 

Another Barber shop. 
What lias become of the band 7 
When will our Judge be indicted 7 
Things look lively about the depot. 
Another grocery store is threatened. 
The Doctors had plenty to do laat month. 
Our Legislators will be home this week. 
Luray cave ia being litigated into noto. 

riety. 
Hen-nessy brandy makes the best egg- 

nogg. 
Harpists from the macaroni clime are in 

our thidat. 
. Spring goods are arriving—the walks are 

full of boxes. 
Scientific fanners say H pays to harrow 

young wheat. ' if 
Bens are arpubd viewing the latest styles 

of Easter eggs. 
A crazy, mother cut tho throat of her six 

child—April fool. 
.If Capt. Cualien don't find his horse, good 

bye boundary line. 
B. Ney has patriotically painted his store 

red, white and blue, 
. Firemen will probably be exempt from 
jury duty hereafter. 

Unlike the sun, Loewenbach don't move, 
as stated by us last week. , — 

Stnunton has a breach of promise suit 
and feels as big as VT&shington. 

The country needs rain and so do our cls- 

The New Liqnor Law. 

important amendments to the mofpktt 
ItEOISTRR SYSTEM AUUPTKU BV THE I.EO- 
ISLATDRB. 

The first section of the new law provides 
that retail license shall not allow the sate 
of more than five gallons at one time to one 
Individual, none of which shall bo drunk on 
the premises. Appeals from County to Cir- 
cuit Courts are allowed in cases of refusal 
by tire fqqinerof license. Bond and security 
from $100 to $1,000 are required from all 
dealers for faithful observance ol the law. 
AH Registers must be fixed on the counter 
or bar—dials facing the customer. ..Where 
both spirituous and malt liquors ^re sold 
the former must he paiuted hlack and 
alcoholic, tho latter painted red apd marked 
mall, and the registers to be placed ^lot leas 
than six feet apart., Painting of pegistera 
now In use to be done at expenspof the 
dealer. All aalya must be registered wheth- 
er paid for or not. The tax on alcoholic 
liquors ia reduced to 1 1-2 cents, while the 
rete on malt drinks remains at 1-2 cent. 

corporate the trusteee of the U. B. Church, 
Dayton. Alao the bill for relief of T. W. 
Rhinehardt, of Rockingham, from paymant 
of a fine. 

The bill exempting firemen from jury ser- 
vice went to a third reading. 

Speaker AHen gave notice that he would 
leave the city on Monday night, and that he 
had designated Mr. Bocock.of Appomattox, 
to preside in his absence, 

Mr. Robinson in behalf of the members 
presented the Speaker with a beautiful gold 
headed cane, which was received by Judge | 
Alien ia a neat speech. 

VIUGIMA SEWS. 
- , , 

- Dr. James Monroe Mioor, a native 
of Fredericksburg, but for many years 
a resident of New York, died in that 
city last week. 

W. B. G. Shumate bos been appoint- 
ed Postmaster at Owl Ran, Fauqaier 
oo. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

John "Wallace's Bab,under Spotswood 
Hotel—Tho favorite resort of the citizens 
of Rockingham for Pure Wines and Liquors, 
by the drink, pint, quarter gallon. 

The Misses Shunk have removed to the 
Nelson Sprinkel house where they have all 

kkal khtatk. 

Commissioner's Sale 

lire AHbsrb SHUNK have removed to the T>0Rsu*nt TO A DECBT.K OF THE ctRCUfT 
Nelson Sprinkel houes where ther have all , ^""1} S,>. Kingl,«m ctrimty, nodcnwl m i),« 
.« , ,, . J»iin*ry T-rm. 1B79, lu (h. CAAmvrr caunv of Sattu the faahionable patterns and ideas about v. Ritciu* v>. jobu j. uuier at si. I ahaii.-oii satur 
ladies costumes lately obtained In Baltimore 
by Miss Sallie. (It) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE. 
* 1 » ^ 

BLKCTIOW, THUItSOAY. MAY 0% 1879.. 
For Conntjr Treasarer. 

•" to anuoono# SAMUEL R. STCB- LttlQ M a oanXIdato for re-elocUoB to the offtoa f 
COUNTY TREASURER of Rockingham county, at 
tho elactloa to ba bald M»y Md, I«T». [mar 77-ta 

For CommMwealth'a Attornev. 
,<1 ■, Cl. 'W« are'authorized td annoUnee HENRY V. ST BAYER 

Ml a candidate for Common weaMt'e Attorney for Hoot- 
ingham County at the alactfoa In May. IKS. mhTO-ta 

'f ' eat I aia [ ' I ■, . > , 
ywe are Anthorlzrd to ahnoauoe GEO. 6. ORATTAN 

terns, our cousins and our aunts. 
27 strawberry festivals are contemplated 

for May. One berry for each fest. 
Shenandoah pays more dog taN than Rock- 

/ Ingham and hasn't half cs many dogs. 
' The "Higland Recorder" not havings its 

Witts about it, had no news last week, - : i: ; 
Staunton wants an easier grade over Gos- 

pel hill. Another Low church movement. 
The fronts are red, the clothes are new, 
Leo ia Wise and B is too. 
The .Puke ot Connaught and his-bride 

got shabby presents, but it Con.naught be 
'elped, now, you know. 

What caused that brilliant illnmination 
to the Nottlivcard on Thursday uigbt7 
Havn't heard of any fire. 

The Court House yard does Judge O'Fer- 
rail great creklit. , For the first time in ths 
"town's history it looks Inviting. 
.. A Stauntonian club of young ladies and 

gentlemen Iiave a bowling alley all to them- 
selves. Tlie girls like it because the boys 
set 'em up. 

Slaunton has an Immigration Society, and 
the Blue Ridge tunnel, hHs been ordered 
open until 9 p. tn. hereafter, so tho immi- 
grants can come in. 

The "Bridgewnter Enterprise" rqinlndslts 
town people of what its name meann by 
hammering away fqr improvements, it is 
now red hot for a fli'e company. 

Had one of our Legislators seguyed, the 
passage of an amendment to thq.game.laws 
proliibjting the slaughter of robins.he would 
not have served two extra sessions in vain, 

We have beard of mules kicking, but we 
never knew that the otl.er end of a ipule 
was particularly clestruclive. On Mqndtiyof 
last week, however, one of these trip hom- 
merquartHtt.es pulled Mr. Win. Sirlrea, of 
Waynesboro', out of a wagon in Staupton 
and broke his arm. The mule had tied a 
rope around his neck and given Mr. Sidrea 
the other end to hold on to. 
 —u  - 

PAstoral Call—Rev. David Barr for 
three years Rector of Emmanuel Episcopal 
Church in th's place, has received two calls, 
one from Jefierson county, Va., -tho other 
from Henabaw Memorial Chutcb,Baltimore. 
The latter, Mr. Barr has accepted, and will 
pfoceed to his new mission after Easter. 
During Mr. Barrs Rectorship in Harrison. 
bu,rg, he has endeared himself to his con- 
gregstion and the public iu a mauuer that 
will reude/ his departure .a matter of regret 
to all. .No, miuister of any denomination 
has ever .devoted more genpine and unob- 
trusive hard work to the alleviation of the 
needs and sufferirgs of the poor people of 
Harrisonburg than Mr. Barr. No appeal to 
him ever went unanswered, and no obstacle 
has been too great for his kindliness of dis - 
position, Christian charity, and goodness of 
heart to overcoms. . 

He will carry with him the bightest re- 
spect and esteem of this section, aqd what is 
better still, the prayers of the poor, whoso 
fried be has always been. 

TEMrEBANCB Movement.—Rev^ joseph 
Guchell, on behalf of the NationaljChristian 
Temperance Union, is cpaducting an impor- 
tant temperance movement, in this place af- 
ter the manner of the Murphy movement, 
which has of late been so succeasful through- 
out the country. The meqtings, which are 
being held each evening In thq Lecture 
room of the Episcopal chujscli, will continue 
throughout the week. We have,not yet 
had the pleasure of listening to the Rev. 
gentleman, but the nraiaeq accord hla efforts 
in other places pntities him'to generous at- 
tendance of all elasfes. 

'■! , J' . T" 
Important DBCisroN.—In the Circuit 

Court of Augusta, in the Chancery cause of 
Price, Warren, Haruesberger, Loose and 
Hamilton, against A. Nicholas, .involving 
the title to 1384 acres of antharacite coal 
land in North River Gap, known as the 
"Pryor tract," Judge McLaughlin on .Wed- 
nesday, rendered a decision iu favor of the 
Plaintiffs. 

—  ^-e» w . , i. t ' 
Capt. Ran. D. Cushen'a horse Ten Broeck 

which left on a few days parole on, Thura: 
day night last, has returned, and, now the 
boundary line may on it West Virginia Is 
ready. ,t- 

(Qiiliiliie and Arsenic 
Form the,basis of many of the Ague retue- 
dies in the market, and are the last resort of 
Physiciaun and people who kuow no belter 
medicine to employ, far this distressing com 
plaint. The effecls of .either of these drugs 
are destrgctive to itlio system, producing 
headache intestinal disorders, vertigo, diz- 
ziness, ringing in the ears, and depression 
of the coostitutiona! health. Ayek'b Ague 
Cure is a vegetable discovery, containing 
neither quinine, arsenic, nor any deleleriaus 
ingredient, and is an infalible and rapid cure 
for every form of Fever and AguV Ita ef- 
fect* aer permanent and certain, and no in- 
jury can result from its use. Besides being 
a positive cure for Fever and Ague iu all ita 
forms, it is also a superior remedy for Liver 
Complaints. It is au excellent tonic aod 
preventive, as well as cure, of all RempiaiiUs 
peculiar to malarloua, uiarshv aod miaHina- 
tic districts. By direct action on the Liver 
and billlarv apparatus, it atiuiulates the ays- 
turn to a vigorous,lieaUhy condition. 

For Hale by all Ukaleks. (6) 

H. Bailey D y ton, of Loudonn coun- 
ty, Yh., ia executive clerk of the U. S. 

liquors ia reduced to 1 1-2 cents, while the 3- J- Damielo, Mrs. Oliver'p counsel iy, aroftthorizad Mabnoanioe GEO. b^RATTAN 
me on malt drinks reiuains at 1-3 cent, w&s formerly a member of Buokimy- . • for Comttsdnwwtlth'i Attormiy for Rock- 
Spsclfic license tax on retail dealer, or bar bam county bar. logh.m County .t thoclsotloo lD Mzy, 1879. mhao te 
proprietors shall bo paid advance. Iu towns Hen MoComb; of Oraaae' fa suffer- }»"'•*«'« »* annoritfes J. N. LlGGttTT a a 
of.ess than 2.000 popuiation, $30; over in^from the effete of a faJl from bis ^»r.^rM?^.1^ey 

2,000, $60, where both klnde of liquora ie bor6d '* *—' ^ 1 
sold, or $25 for malt and $50 for alcoholic. Dr. Charles Brown, of Albemarle 
separately If the dealer desires to retail died on Wednesday 26th, aged 96. »» th. .1.^ to b. held May aw, 
and sell drinks he snail pay $60 In towns of i—i ■ t.4. • « —^r - si ] , Z" 
less than 2,000, and $100 in towns of over " • 1D? 0 er I0 PrBnffe- For Coonmlsaloner of the Kefrenae. 
that population. The dealer on getting a . ^ ,aB- Redmfln, & boy of 16 while '• • r-—   
register must pay $10 for the same, Tho bioUiiR in Craig CO., last t week acoi- •; central DISTRiot. -.q (.i 
retailers shall pay 12 cents on one-half gal- "entally shot and killed bis brother, 6nn<.uu-o niyee'if"aeTc»DAUi*t.Tiu"r^'iwiimrnTt'le 
Ion; on one gallon 24 cents, and on each ad- ae?dl'i- v T

00THE RBVIMBE OF 
ditional gallon, up to five,20 cents; and one- 

IP . _ 4 uaai KAOd uui i KlOT. 
ditional gal]oDf up to five,20cents; and one- • are already at work on Jl®"of }hi8 ro#1Mon lo me.rwiii endeavor to di>- if. 
half cent for each half pint of malt. If the the »iohmond and Allegheny railroad, forV.*' M /ones'0" of'»(

n4»lth*«<«« nw.mhgH0a«.udontbdndin,^ 
law is violated the Court must revoke the at'0"1 Lynohhurg. .. . I be/Jby aifncnnce myself'a candtdata for' tb« offica g^d^tKtle toma^tab?.'! r',,*'r' Th<, Un', U 

For Commiaaiane* of the Kc venae. 
f . , 'm.  
CENTRAL DISTRIOT. -.yt f.« 

£ To the Votkrh otr Rgorihoham:—I retpefltfUlly ftnnoim-o myself m a cHndidate for re-election to tho' 
^521 of OOMMISMCNini OF THE RKVBNDK OF OLNTRAL DISTRIOT. If you aimto entrust dtt- 

fAY.THK iSfxi. DAY OF A PHIL. ^11 U tne front door of the Court Uouee, HarriBOllburif, 
The Housn and alwut 7 Xtirn o* 

Valuable Laud, 
o oca pied and owned l>y t?«e lets J. N Rltohto. sltasfd 

tlirec west ol llAi rlsonknr*. Thli I» a most fortile and desimbls Lot, Bdinirabfv 
adapted for garden or frock po'cli, and coureniant lo 
HarriNonbnrK by a good roeil. 

TKRM8 OF HA I.E.—Ouc-foorth cash, the rtaidtie 
In one. two, and tbrce yasrs. (he purchawr giving 
bonds bearing interest ironi the day of s«i«. with oniwl 
personal security for tbe dafarred paymrnU. the tiu® 
ratainad until the ^nrcliaae money la paid. 

Poaseaalen given lu May, except a amaU patch ot wheat, which ia reaerved. 
' CHARLES E. HAAS, »h30 ta .Special Commiaalouer, 

A VALUABLE FARM 

 for sale. 
IN PUMIUANOEof a deer.., rend.nd by lb, Mr- 

enlt Mart of RockiORhwn County, Virginia, on tne llth day of February, 1B7», In tba caae 01 MatMan 
M. Eir.h .a, Margaret £. brill, I, ee Special Commie- 
aloner iu aafd cause, will proceed ou 

WEDNESDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF APRIL, 1*7#, 
to eel] tbe iked In tbe bill end proceedloae In eaid 
ceuee moutl-koedt it pnbllo eale at iba Itonk door ot 
tne Lonrt-booeo of tald county, for one-foartli of ths 
P-I0.,i*,td tovdey'ln hand and tbe belnnoe to one, two end three yesre, tie purchaMr airing bond, with an. 
proved aeonrity Mr the d«r.d p.ymente. h.arlZ 
[Lternet from the day of sale, and the Utla will i*ie- 

mat* .security This farm la eitoeUd naar the Skenendotb river, about two aod a half'tut 
three mllct below McOaheysvllle. and now oeeupled 
by Magaa^t E. Br(ll and faintly, and oonvlsU of 

h loo. 

license. For each conviction ft fine shall be 
imposed of from $50 to $100; one-third to 
go to the informer, for Which the dealer 
and his sureties shall be liable. The spe- 
cific tax on wholesale dealers shall be $150 
and $100 additional for the retail privilege. 
All dealers shall keep a record of all sales 
of over one gallon in a bonk for Inspection 
of revenue collectors, anti shall affix to each 
package of over one gallon a tag certifying 
he has complied with the law. They shall 
also make report monthly, under oath, to 
the Court. Whereupon, if correct, the 
Court shall approve the same and the Com- 
missioner of Revenue shall certify to the 
amount, of tax to the Auditor of Accounts 
and to(Wie County Treasurer, who shall col- 
lect the,same. The penalty for any fraudu- 
lent return shall be uot less than $200 or 
more thaji $1,000; and if violation is re- 
peated the license flhnll ho revoked. Manu- 
facturers or distillefs are taxed specifically 
according to their capacity or product. This 
does not apply to manufacturers or distillers 
from fruits, who remain subject to the law 
of 1875. Distillers may sell ih quantities 
less than five gallons subject to, the same 
tax rate per gallon aa retail dealers. AH 
dtalors, barkeepers, proprietors, employees, 
etc., are required to make oath that they 
will carry out the provisions of the Jaw. 

-j 1— P » »" i , , ^ 
Last Days of the AsBembly. 

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Paul in- 
troduced a bill providing that 60 per cent, of 
all pqblic free school warrants shall he re- 
ceivable for taxes, dues, &c. Placed on the 
calendnr. . 

Pagi's amendment to the Moffett law, re- 
quiring one.fifth,,of tax tq bo paid to 
schools, was defeAtn.l; II to 13, 

In Senate Mr. llhrt ot Piltsylyania, asked 
if it would be in order to refer resolutlous 
of the people of Danville, endoriiing the 
debt bill, to the Senators front Rockingham 
and Washington. (Laughter.) , ,, 

Fulkerson's amendment to the Moffett 
law, providing for a return to thn.olff Jicense 
Byetem, was defeated by "k vole of 10 to 19. 
Paul voting in the affirmative. ,,. 

The hill incorporating the trustees of the 
United Brethren iu Christ, of Daytou, was 
passed. , . • ,, , v ; 

Also a bill for the relief of T. W. Rhine- 
hart, of Rockingham, from .payment of fines. 

Also a bill to iucorporate the Shenandoah 
Seminary, at Dayton. , 

The House passed the hill incorporating 
the.Keezletown Cemetery Company. .i 

On Wednesday the Senate passed the 
amended Moffett law by a vote of 22 to 13. 

The Debt Bill discussion on , Wednesday 

Capt. W. D. Stuart, a noted enKin- Revbndefdroen. "-ui 
- „„j rr  , 1-,. , ,. .. , . tbal DIHTRI T. Having met with mtsfortuncM  

was confined chiefly to tho Al'en amend- ^ple wituessecj the execution, 
ment, Johnson, Fulkersoc, Paul and Massey , The defense pf . Poindextei;.-who 
in opposition, and Dapiels and Kolner in killed Curtie, in Eichmoqid uudertfikes 
favorofit. After defeat of various amend- to prove . t^at Curtis iusulted.. Miss 
ments and substitutes, the Allen nmend- Qottrell while fitting; her .With shoes in 
ment was finally passed by a vote of 23 the store.in which he was clerk.. 
to 15. . . _ The Franklin a.nd Pittayivania'E. R, 
■ The Senate on Wednesday agreed to the thirty miles in length, is well under 
House joint resolution providing for ad- way. ,,. - * 
jourumeot of Legislature April 2d. i i. The colored people of^iLynohbarg, 

. Among other Hpuse bills passed by the in mass meeting assembled, have po- 
Senate was one authorizing the counties of titioned Judge Rives to remove Mr. S. 
Madison and Greene to subscrlhe to the Pntter8on,.clerk of tbe U. S-Court, for 
stock of the Fredericksburg and Piedmont putting colored men on juries. , 
railroad on. certain conditions. A movement is on foot to annex 

On Friday in tlie.Senate Fuikerson moved Manchester to Richmond. , 
to repeal and Phlegar moved to recommit Wm. Bolinger, a native of Win- 
the Debt Ball rec eutjy passed. Voted down. ^lester' died in; Monroe opunty, W, 

Bill leasing Penitentiary and, hiring con- Va., on the 2dth inst at the age of 104 
yicts to the Washington, Cincinnati & St. ^ months and 8 days. He was. 
Louis railroad, passed the Senate. „ ., "Ide" than the Declaration -of Inde- 
,_Tiie Senate bill allowing the town of P0U eIlce• - ■■ 
Goodson special license tax was rejected. ~ — * 1 • : i • • 

The House pasevd the Senate bill amend- At DauphiD,.PeuD;, on the evening 
ing the Valley Railroad charter. Also the of tlle 29th a8 Amos Gayno^, propiiej; 
Moffett liquor law hill with a,II amendments, ^or jHousej. was walking; 
one of which provides for a,reduction of tax down tbe street h?; Effet a young gill 
on alcoholjp drinks, to one qnd a half cents.— named Hadessah Douglass, and asked 
The tax on malt drinks remaining uncbang- , 'le accompany her,. . Receiv- 
ed , mg a cold reply he dfew, a Colt's rer 

In the .Senate on Saturdav'Fuikerson Volver qnd fired. The fir^t shot toqk 
asked leave to report unanimously from a 5ffe0t' ^ Whj'ejhe wae yeel.qg be 
minority of the Committee on Finance, at fr0d. a8ft,n' l>at n'96e

1
d' ^Ote she 

eer under Kemper and Pickett, died at known to my mo^t intlmat^acqnaintan^aT^d'belng 
Alexandria on tbe 25th. , 

Robert Sheehan, a school boy of wl^lhK;,,1L'ler,VrtSAt?.5l,£!ur^<l ,b•.d^,ile, ^ th, ""c® 
TIT- j- J » , - . ~ fklthmily. If cftcted, Mr. Iamks M. 7,lN**vra*T*», Of Kacmp, VVis., died a few day since from Bit. citntun, win bo my zMijuot. RenpectfnBy, 

tbe effect of a beating reooived from luhao"t4 levi b. syrd. 
bis teacher. . , btonewall district. ^ 

Chambers and , Clark, Philadelohia ^••P^Wnnrinnounc* myMir at • eaminat*lor i- , . . , . re-election to the oflloe of COMMissIONKH OF THE light weight pdgihsts, (ought 137 kevenuk for sthnkwam, district. Haviog 
rounds at Navv Island Canorln nn noTOme aoqarfnted with the duties of the offloe, *nd m," " . I, 7 "lana' vaoaaa, on my feeble health miflttln* aie for mannal tobor. I luursday. Chambers won. Attain the myport of my fellow-cltlzent. rretbrn 

vtt. . •,(•:, „ . ' yy (tretefnl ecinowledgemeirte for tbe eupport given Wheat IS looking well IU Bhenan- 'ome IntbepAZt, »nd pledge myaelr. If eleotod, to a 
doah feitbflil discharge of the dutfee of'.tbe place, typrove ',C . '1 . , .: that their conLdonce is not mlsplaoed. Reapictfully, 
, Woodstock proposes tb borrow $1.- 1" t<i i • ; . »J. n. boss. 
500 for the improvement of her pave- . 10 laS$lao4'?-<?- aANFORD .« . ' a • ciiioinato fot Commiaaioner of tbe Rcvpcuo for tt)6Di8. Stonewall Dialrict of Rookiuffbam county, at tha 
. Mr. Barbe", of Virginia, a jouug ^ 
nculpter, has on exhibition in New «caadtdate for^boiiM^ssmNEfTof THE^tviv^NotT 
York a bust of tbe "Fipher Girl,"which F0" stonewall district. : [Mara7-te* 
it is said by tbe New. York Advertiser 'Ws are authorized to annohnce J. BIRD eastham. 
•'Jo O -Ul 1- -ilT n.cl ertiser, as a candidate for COMMresrONER OF THE reve- .18 o marble alive with expression and "V® for stonewall District, at the election to be held 
beauty." May 22a, 1879. [mar 27-te. 

T>I 41 d-nr onn • 10,5 Totees or jRooanioBAji'ConirrT:—1 an- IU 1 Dllaaelpbia recently $25,000 of nounce myHelf a candidate for the ufBoe ol OOMMIH. 
darke county coupon bonds issued in 
aid ot the tshenandoaa. Valley railroad «i«cied.to the oiaoe. i promise you a faithful du- 
were sold for 80 cents on the dollar, my'^.my"16th<! c^o.^moTd.0" 
Five hundred thousand dollars worth "P'S-t# 
of stock in the S. V. Railroad Compa- flains district. 
ny brought 10 cents on the dollar, and To thk v^i-ERa or rookiivoham Coithtt:—i re- 
$250,000 of first mortgage bonds on SPI^''HI'.T"°°0UUC6 myself ss a candidate for the office ,i cj -IT — Jl JL ofCOMMISSIONEK OF THE REVENUE IN PLAINS the S. V. railroad brought 50 cents on district, if elected, win promise a faitbiui diV- 
the dollar. charge of the duties of the office. Rnspectfully,' mb20 te* T.l», WILLIAMSON. 

A colored man charged wilh selling  
liquor without a license at tbe last ses- 
sion of Judge Rives' court; in Danville, 
protested against mixed juries saying, 
"For God Almighty sake don't let them 
niggers try me. . They would hang a A large and -well-selected stock of 
man iust to see him kick. " , 0ofKt? 111 ""•? "s6 have Jnst been received, from 1 ■' - aponttLoT factoiiea, all of Mrhlcb Aan and 

Rev. George W. Carter, once a promi- rstabUshm^nu "scam n you bui'l!leiu *' 'ujy oUl8'' 
neut minister, of Lynchburg, is now _t'" 
private secretary to the colored Sena- ?(GW Gllfl BfiGHfiflll StVlCS Of GCOSS 
lor,from Mississippi, Bruce. 

mc /-n i /vr ,   will ho shown. A few-shore of thoro CHEAP CHINA ,rThe Clarke (Va.) Courier says: "We tka setts havojnstcomo in. c.u end sm. 
were in error in saying last week,that ' • , (Nenpoctfuiiy; ^ 
a mortgnge for $2,250,000 on theShen- - J. A LOfWENBACH, Aflt. 
andoab Valley railroad bad been ad- oarTT-l ,. 
ciriUed (q record in the,,clerk's pfEce of fit" ff ST 
this county. The law requires that vHSStipSil&t? Mr @1110 JCb. As 
the State tax for recording the same  - . 
shall be paid in.-advance, and .as this 111111 dally """P4 Sunday. Express Twin 
was not done, the paper remains un a y, going east. 
recorded. ... • T.a. .- ^"axea- 

rou T . V' ■ i Le Qionntou...,j',3.20 p. m. Ji60 a. m. iUe L/ynchburg Virginian is inform- " Ohariotit!«vin= 1.20 •• a.os <• 
that the vote of the grand jury in Ar. KTcbmoud!?.''sjo i" f.w "• 

Judge Rives' court indioting the coud- *' Qordou«viiie..«).Ao •• . 
ty. judges was ptriotly partisan, being ^UonoiwJfSl?1***" 
twelve to eight in every case. Ar. Washington... i.iop.m. m i. . - . A' -i... Bolttmoro 11.20 " 3.06 " ,, iwo young.negroes, Patrick Smith •• Philadelphia.. 3.40a.m. 'n.io •< 
mod Julius Cbristian were hapged at ^ ^ x^m connect at 
New Kent. O./H.'pn tbe 25th for tbe Hanover Junction for all polnie North. By Mail 
murder of Jofcn B. Dacyj .a white .man, «cePted .t 
in January last. (Two thousand peo- 1 <n "' connectlug at Chariottesvllle for Lynch- •' , . V bnro. arrivloa ih 'T.vnchhnr.;. 'i an - — 

O. W. BERLIN, Com't. 

PftlVATt SALE 

OF Jl ^ERY fRODUCTIVE FARM. 

WE de«r« to wjl priratrty our farm altnatad od the eaat aide of the Sbeuaudoeh Ri ver, about uiree miles eaa{ of MoGabeyeville, contalulng 

Tile fkrm 1. In a bl^h ststobf cnltlvstlon. sud his nt 
»i JiSt0 [l' iarfla barn, and a young amt 
weii^-i? ■" J **ry desirsbls faim—crop, well nd Is well wsteeed. 
. WA will sell this farm stw/slr price and upon easy 
below the firm, veil take plesaure In showing tha asrao to any i lie/tdslrlng thjnirchn/ie. C. A. Yanoev, 
at his office In Hatri-onburg, will netnlsh persons del 
elrtag to puichscb with aU the InformaUon uscsssaiy 
astolBrins. Aoril IB lS78-tf W. B. k C. A. YANCEY. 

, FOR RENT. 
PURSUANT -TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT Court of aocbiuRhnm County f^ndered at the 
January Term, lS79, In the Chancery cause of Keen k 
Haegorty vs. O. P. Helphonstlnc. I shall. » Spoci il 
Commissioner in said cause, offer for rent for a period Of live years, If It require that term of lease to satls'y the decree of the Cenrt, at tbe front door of the Con , t 
Ho'ise. In Harrisonburg, ou SATURDAY, THE IUtk 
DAY OF APItlJ., proximo, the 

ilouise and iLiOt 
owned and now occupied by tbe defendant, and hlixi ated on tbe oaitt aide of OermaD atraet, south of Waa 
Marhet, near the Bridge. 1 ' TERMS OF RENTING.—Cash sufficient In hand 

ezpfcnaeta of leasing, tbe real deuce annnally, tbe losBor giving bonds1 with approvad personal aacuritr 
for tbe deferred rental. 

inh20-tf, CHARLES'S. HAAS, ..Special Commiaaioner. 

A LARGE AND 'WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF 
Oobdfl lu my line have Juat been received, from 

factorie^and agentu/Of factoiiee, all of which t^an and will be hold lower-Mnm you buy them at any other 
establishment. Some 

, and Baaufifal Styles of Gits 
will^o ahown. A few more of tbore CHEAP CHINA 
TEA SETTS have jua^come In. 11 and eeo. 

» . . Reapectfully, . 
- - -1 L' ' _ ■ -T ■' ■ 

FOR RENT OR SALE. 
I OFFER for rent or sale the veMr desirable and 

valuable < 
MERCHANT Jlkl, 

situated on North River. c<\mmand(Dg the whale 
etresm as the motor power, and known as the MT 
CRAWFORD MERCHANT MILLS property, with three pairs ot Bun's, one Chopper aiid'C'orn Crusher, 
with capacity for tnthlng.ant from forty to lorty-llve barrels of flour per day. CouWorlable mttler's house, 
atahlep-xcidlajit KardrfD, and ft autl 3-/| uc-rei* 
barrels of flour per day. CouWortable mttler's house, 
atahlep-xceilept KafdiSi, and ft U11 il 3-/1 ut-roM svf X^fixxtril stlacTied. Any one Qe'slrtng to pnr* 
chore or rent can do ho by calling on the undersigned 
at bis home In Mt Crawford, Vs. 

mar 27-tf.] GEORGE KISEB. 

i a loeiwenbach, Agt. BLACK OAK BARK! 
27.] ' U 4 ; .;■■■ h % ■ ~wr WITT l»tTT7 TV r 4 /-.vr e-4 . w ^ .. . . . 

Mail Train daily except Sunday. Ezpreaa Troin 
daily, 

GOING EASt. 
r riA A* {a MAIL• iKxprksb. Le Oiaunton.,.. j',0,20 p. m. Ji60 a. im ▼ At. a' ' { a MAIL• Le Oianntou.,.. j*,0,20 p. m. JifiO a. im 
" ObitrlDtteavilltj 4.20 " 4.05 *' 
'' GordQUaville..6.20 *' 8.00 '* 

Ar. Itichmoud... 8.50 " 3.60 " 
*' Qordouaville. .0.40 " 'j* 
" Juncliou  t.20 Breakfast. 

L®   9.10 a. m. Ar. J^VaHhington... 1.10 p.m. 
*• Bftlttmoro. ...11.20 «• 3.06 
" Philadelphia.. 3.40a. m. '6.60 " 11 New York.... 6.45 " >'10.05 14 "l l'1' ^ ' v!! 

Passengerg by the Fiffrete Train connect at 
Hanover Junction for all points North. By Mail 
Train at GnvtioDevllie for points North. 

No. 22 leaves Staunton daily, Sundays ^cepted at 
7 46 a. iu.. connecting at Charlotteaville fo? Lynch- 
bnrg, arriving ih "Lynchburg 2.80 ' p. m., counectiug 
with A..M: A O. H. Road. Round Trip Tickets on 
sale to .Wcksonville, Florida, good until tbe 16th day 
of May^ripe $40.00. Via PfHdmout Air Line, leave Richmond, oroinff 

I WILL BUY GOOD BLACK OAK BARK that ig 
properly1 taken and cured according to the fol- lowing directions, and PAY CASH for it. at the rate of 

. f rtE DOLLARS PER GORD 
of 128 feet measureniont, delivered At m.V mills in 
Wini'heater, Va-, and Four Dollars on cara ai j»oy point on the the B. ^ 0. Railroad from Haucock to Staun- 
ton; but the cars mu t bo CAREFULLY and CLOSE- 
LY piled and FILLED FULL—all that can be gotten 
in them—in order to aave freight an* cartage here, 
which are so much per car, whether the car coniaina 
much on little. , 

, .:<DIRKOTIONS:--Commpnce taking the Bark as soon 
Aait-will pedl well—-run freely -and toVure to take 
the bark from the upitet part of the t^ee and llmbi. 
fuk tho young bark ia rtfore fleshy and Wter than tbe 
old bark, which is mostly rosa; the berk should not 
be broken up too in'nch. aud must-of average 
thickness as tbe heavy butt hark by will notbe 
bought at fnirprlce. THR OUTSIDE-OF THE BARK 
MUST ALWAYS BE KRPT UF:\ K-g6bd waf lalo 
rest one end on the log, with outside up, which will 
prevent IU cnrllng, also proUH-t the inaide fi-om the 
weaithbr. which helnp the part u^ed, must ba kept 
bright, and not allowed to get wet or mould, which 
injureq its strength aud color, tbe alMrnponant parU. •Thh Bark must not be brought In until cured' Via Pfbdmout Air Line, leave Richmond, going enough to stack up closely—hdr when wet or damp' 

IJ-** P* M. hud 11.4^ A. M. i: for it will not keep—aa we have; ta'pllA'it when re- Vis Atlantic Coast Line, leave Richmond 10,35 P. M. 
and 11.65 A.M. *v 

(JOINO WEST. 
ceived. 

•Winoheetor, Va., Feb. 26, 
0/to pile it when re- 

GERMAN RH1TH. 
I Mar 0 Am 

MAIL. Le Staunton .2.40 p. m. 
" OoHbeu   4.25 44 
44" Millbord'.;....* 49 44 -'Vi " Covingtoh.....6.50 Supper 
•'"Wh'e Sulphur 8.11 p. m. 41 Blnton.......11.05 44 • 44 Kanawba Falls 3 10 a. m. 4,s Cbarlestou ,...6.41 44 
,J Huntington.. ..9.00 44 , J 

Ar. Cinciuuati.... I;'* 

XXPUB88. : 
2-51' a. m. 
4.91 44 

r 4.4i 44 

: 6.08 44 

J.OS 44 

i®.26 44 "V-.O 
. 12.60 p. m.—'Dinner. 
^ 2.87 44 

Ar. 6.16 44 

6.00 a.m. V » 

Observe the follqwips, for thereby 
«vory one canine benetitted: 

ji j 
Ready mixed paints, as good as any in 

tbA market. To convince you of that fact, we 
need but refer you to-the front of our Drug 

iraiterson^CierK Ol IU6 U. o. Uourt, lor Conuecting with the early trains leaviug Cincln- 
not patting colored men on,juries. , Em.^txick.t,w^jowW 

A moVQment I8 on foot to anp.ez and tiraVfiukker by tbis'tban by any.bthor roiite. 
Manobester to Richmond. , ror UstaU "d lufor,^HVPH!ywowwim 

Wm. Bolinger. a native,, of Win- . Tttk.t AReut,Ns'uonton',- Ta. 
Chester, died in; Monroe opnnty, W| w.M.s.Dmns' 
Va., on the 24fb inst Bt the age of 104   Engim-.r .nd giipt, 3ana 
years, 2 months and 8 days. He was d Al TIMnKi: JL huih1 tt 
older than tbe Declaration of Inde- oALMWIUffh & OHIU «. n. CO. 
pendence. . k . soheuulk er trains HABPi^t's FERftT '» 
 ■ I m   VALLEY BRANCH RALTIMORB'A OHIO K. E., 
J. ,1 - V" TAETNG EFlfEOT DECEMBER SOTB. 

At Dauphin. PeuD;. on the eventng wk3Twabd. V-' 
of tbe 29th as Amos Gaynoc, propiier lmv,BaiunloM.'.... t®oa?« **" 164,0 

tor of the Heltzell HauBe., was weHiinEr " s.ss •< j Ai a a to- -L a ' 1 T • • "" Fredeflok  6.45 4* 

which haa been fainted over two years. At Ufa Oid 
Eatabliahed Stand of - L. H. OTX. 

WHITE LTtA'D. BOILED AND RAW LINSEBD 
Oil, ColoM of oil kiuitn always ou baud, and na 

clieap ax thay etn he had in tho Valley 01 Vlnrinla. 
Tbe Old EaBbliahed Stand of X. H. OTX. 

down tbe street b^; ntet a young gill 
named Hadessah Douglass, and iisbed 
if he might^ccowpany her,, . Receiv- 
ing a cold reply he dfew a Colt's re? 

which he and Mr. "Paul, alone were present, 
a resnlutian for the repeal of the debt bHl. 
(Laughter.) , , .... 

, . Bentte passed House, hill prohibiting tax 
for payment of subscription of Highland 
county to the Narrow Gauge Rallfoad uatll 
certain conditions are implied with. 

fell to Che pavement, Jiowoyer, he sue- 
oeededin sending a second .bullet in- 
to her breast. v, He then pointed tbe 
pistol Rt himself and fired, falling to 
the ground by the side of bis victim 
A crowd giltbered, and medical aid 
was summoned, but both died iu a few 
.minutes. Al tbe inquest it was shown 

"■ Frederick  5.45 4* Hagoratown... 9.25 44 
44- MnrtinHburq. . 6.25 44 2.38'A. M. 6.25 A.M. 

EUrper'aFerryll.OO 44 3.20 44 7.16 44 44 Cburleatou... 11.25 4 4 4,0(1' 44 8.00 44 
44 WiuchfiBter....l2.16 P M 6X26. 44 30.0(f 44 
44 Slmaburg LQfj 44" 7.03' 44 12.27 P.M. 44 Woodstock,... Vir M 7.81 2.IB 44 
44 Sft. Jackson... 2.88 14 8.41 •* S;*# 44 
44 Harrisonburg. 5.44 44 10.20 44 6.64 44 
44 Rtann on  4.46 

BTAUXTON LOOXL; 8.00 A. M. and 9.40 A M. 
Train 688 daily; 640 Mondays. Wodpeadays and Sat- 

urdays. AU other trains daily except Sunday. 

Leave Rtann ton. 
EASTWARD. 

031 OOS 
11.16 A .M. 8.16 P.M. 

Senate on Monday adopted resolutlon for that Miss Douglass had been in the 
adjournment April 1st. 

Mr. Bmitb, of Nslson, presented resolu- 
tion requesting superintendent of public 
instruction tu report next year hi, view, and 
recommeudatioos in reference to higher fe- 
male education. 

Mr. Paul proposed au amendment so as to 
include cost of tuition in female eeminarie, 
in this State aa compared with other Btates. 
He cited the case of a man who paid $000 
for a year's tuition ,t Btaunton for his 
daughter, while It cost him but $400 for two 
daughters at an institution in New Jersey. 
Brooke, Roiner, Marshall and Uaniel op. 
posod the amendment. Mr. Koiuer defend- 
ing tbe Htauoton schools, statiug that young 
ladies could be well educated in Btaunton 
for $S00 or $300 If desired. ' 

Mr. Bland offured a auhetltute practically 
to the name effect, which was adopted. 

I The Huuee paued the beualc hill to in- 

employ of Mr. Gaynor at his hotel un- 
til about six mouths ago. and that be, 
bad become jealous of tbe attepfions 
bestowed on her by a young man in tbe 
town, be himself having a wife and 
three children. Miss Douglass was 
but Ifi years old. t 

From Eminent Dr. C. C. Clark, Oswe- 
, 7 go, N. Y. 

I have made sufficient experiment of Col- 
den's Liebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef aud 
Tonic lovigorator, to enable me to nay It la 
by far the beat of all the preparation* of th, 
kind (food Andtonic) that I have a-er used. 
To tbe sufferer from chronic diaeases, or tbe 
convalescent, it is invaluable, being both 
nourishing and ilrengtbening. Sold hy all 

j druggiats. marohft-ltn 

44 naniannburg .7.45 A.M. 12.16 P. M. 5.00 44 
44 Mt. JackaoD.. 10.25 44 1.29 44 0.41 44 
44 WoodtMok.. JV.99 44 2.06 44 7.29 44 Rlraabupg'....12.27 P.M. 3.06 44 8.18 44 
44 Winchaater.. 2.86 44 4!U 44 9.40 44 
44 SiHnrait Pt.'. 4,09 4 4 4.48 10.31 44 
44 dbarleatowo.. 4.48 44 6.10 44 11.01 44 
44 ri'per'F Farry 6.66 44 6.35 44 11.40 44 
44 Hagwrstown.. 8.66 44 
44 Martinttbtirg. 10.17 44 
44 Frederick.... 7.20 44 

Arrive WaehiDgtoQ.. 8.0C 4< 44 Baltimore... 9.10 44 

Train 633 dally; Train 631 Tueedaya, Thursdayt and 
Saturdays. All other trains dally except Snnday. 

WimJOW GLASS, ALL SteES. PUTTY, VAR- 
niehea, Dye Stuflfa, Looking Glees Plates, 

Vacuum Oil BUoklng. Neatefoot Oil. Fish Oil, No. 1 
Lard Gil, Machine uilu, Ac., Ac.. Ac., at 

L. H. OTT'8 DRUG STORE. 

JUST RECEIVED. THE FINEST AND LARGEST 
u.ortniADt of Point aud Varntab Brusbea tn the' 

VaIley.wbiohwlIl.be .old far cheaper than eimilar goodn have eVer licen offered in our city. At tbe old 
EetabUehed Utaud of L, H. OTX. 

Tatioca. maniooa. dessioated ooooanut. 
for I'uadlng., to., at OTT'S DRUG STORE. 

Baker's chocolate, the best, at OTT'S DRUG STORE. 1 

HOESFORD'S, DOOLEY'S, TXJGAN A LIST'S. Brnnford'., Wawer'., "The PaUpacs." Sea 
Foam, aud all other Baking Powd.ra and Pruparatl on. 
for sale at OTT'S DRUG STORK. 

The manufacture of soap made easy by 
the nee of Babbitfe Po'.eb Balls, one of which 

make one large Kerlle oi the nice.t Soap, eltlwt 
bard or .oft, at tbe Old Eatabliahed Stand of 

L. H. OTX 
HOP BITTBfty, HOSTETTKR'S BITIVRB. CAR . 

non'. BItkor., Drake'. Blttere, Vinegar URteta.' Fetrollne, the wondurful hair producer, Dye#, ot 
all kinds, ant'. in short, all tho popular Patent P 

    L. H.pTT. 

MARK YOU! WE ARB NOT TO 
BE USHER Ot?D I 

Not a wholesale house, but can fill 
order, for any quauUty of Oroc.rt.. u low u 

any .aUbliriimctHln tbeGroerrv Bii.U'e.e In town. 
4Cfp: e. LCRTS, SAJ k K-'V 

* PIANOS. 
SEVERAL SECOND-HAND PIANO*, IN THO 

rough good order, (or sole low far cab. Col- 
on or addrasa , 

WM. H. FOLEY, 
to=:: 5® jjt. c-i^'tvioxd. Vr 

TTVeLTLtocS. 
A b.)y lb or I, year, old, to leant th. Dews Bow- neM) inuat anm. well recommended, btv* (MM 

knnwIMlg. of the Latin Uo,ua,a sod wlUlus to Mtrva 
tour years. Apply to L. 8. OTt- -a— 

Attention Housekeepers! 
- ITCHFN FURS'PI CRE AND VARIOUS WW*. 
k kerrln- .rth-lf. ,1 p: W ,1. • la, " 111St rsel- 
J»e ol linXNOCR A DwLA.AT. S.U'h ' er—iu 



Old Commonwealth. 
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THE FARM AND HOME. 

Tbe erroueoiiR uotiou, Htill current 
in TunoiiH qunrteiR, tbut Bonietbin^ 
can come of uoihiuy by the gracioiiR 
aid of Ht.eep, in sueceRsfully combuttod 
by n practical il)ck-uiaNtei, who, writ- 
ing in tbe CiDciuuati Times, preeeute 
id sprightly fashion a few' truths for 
whom they umy concern: "We fre- 
quectlv eee absurd siateiuents tt> (he 
cli'ect that 'the sheop's foot turuR all to 
gold,' and that there is no steadier or 
na'er way to fertilize a barren field 
t ban to put a fiock of sheep to pasture 
upon the briars and weeds id it; that, 
in ofleet, sheep will live upon the poor- 
eat food ami make tbe richest runuure, 
uud are thus the very best stock a far- 
mer can keep on bis farm. But those 
'who have been there' know better. 
'Sheep are always an unhappy Hock' 
—oves semper inf'elixpec us—wrote the 
old author, Yirtri), ^pd many a mun 
who has been deluded into keeping 
sheep in the vain hope of finding gold 
in their foot-tracks has found out 'the 
truth about it.' Now, buving been 
through tbe mill, and having turned 
defeat into victory bydisabusing ray 
iniud of the fallacies about sheep, I 
warn intending shepherds that there 
is no other domestic animal that needs 
better care or food for profitable tbnft 
than sheep; that out of their finely- 
grinding rannuro mill comes nothing 
that is not first put into the hoppers: 
that with proper care and skill) a well- 
selected fiock of the right kind of sheep, 
io the right place, can be made to pay 
100 per cent, on their cost every year. 
It is true that a fiock will clear a field 
of weeds, briers and rubbish and will 
enrich it; but it will not Jive upon 
ibesu. To relish this rough herbage, 
tbe sheep must be fed liberally upon 
supplementary food, such as bran, 
meal, cut clover, grass or greeu corn 
fodder, and always a pint u day per 
bead of linseed oil-meal, bran or other 
grain feed. Then with this alloy, tbe 
sheep foot will take on a golden tinge, 
and will edge with gold the farmer's 
pocket, by making his poor lauds rich; 
giving him at tbe same time a lamb 
or two and a fieece ever year. A field 
may bo enriched, too, by sowing rape 
seed, at the rate of a peck per acre, 
and when the crop is of thrifty growth, 
the sheep may be turned in to eat it 
clown through the late fall and early 
spring; thus fitting it for a crop of 
corn, oats or roots, next year. But the 
sheep must have their pint per .day of 
bran or oil meat even thou. The fact 
is, sheep are manure-spreaders, rather 
than loauure-iuakera. We feed tham 
with the material; they take their pay 
out of it, and give us back thh remain- 
der, trausforined into a substance of 
equal value—because it is more avail- 
able—with that winch they receive, and 
they get fat. meanwhile in doing iL 
JJust as wo give the mint a bag of golu 
dust and we get back exactly the same 
weight of gold dollars, while the coin- 
ers are fed upon it—but without the 
dust we get no dollars. S-> with sheep, 
if we don't foed t.ieiu with tbe materi- 
als needed to make fat for themselves 
and rich manure for us,, they will be as 
unprofitable as Phuroab's lean kine."— 
New Yoik Tribune. , 

Cattle Dealer Johx A. Meiuutt.wIio 
died near Portcheater, N: Y., not long 
ago left $3,000,030 He was believed 
to be a bachelor, and so fourteen cous- 
ins began to divide the property. On 
Monday a new claimant is Mrs. Eliza 
Wilson, who savs that she was marri- 
ed to John A. Merritt 52 years ago, 
and that she hud by bim one sou,John 
A. Merritt, who is now living, aged 51 
years. She was a hoise girl on tbe 
farm of Jonathan and Chariotte Mer- 
ritt, John's parents. John married 
bar iii private by saving that in God's 
sight she was his wife. The son lived 
on the farm until he was nearly grown. 
Then she married a man named Alt- 
house and ran away from John. - Alt- 
Iiourp ran away from her, and so in 
New Y' lrk she married a man named 
Rowland, whom she left because of his 
wortblessness. 

Just ns soou us the ground is dry 
enough to get on in the spring, run 
the harrow across the wheat and the 
rye field. D m't be afraid of bnrr«w- 
ing too much or pulling the grain out. ■ 
Run the harrow along the drill rows, ' 
and then back again; or, if you run 
first down and then across, so much 
the better. The tilleriug of both wbeit 
and rye will more than make up for 
any plants destroyed. After harrow- 
jug, sow the grass seed, clover nnd 
timothy, of the usual quantities; after 
which go over your fields with tbe 
roller, and yon will not only be sur- 
prised at your grain crop but will be 
even more at your fall clover in the 
stubble. This plan of culture will in- 
crease the yield all the way from three 
to ten bushels to the acre. Try it on 
a part of your fields, if not ou all, and 
write us the result this fall. 

Carrots form a palatable and nntri- 
t'ons food for almost every species of 
stock. They may he given unboiled, 
mixed with cut hay or straw. There 
are few things that will better support- 
tbe horse, while colts are brought into 
ox"ellent condition when fe 1 with them 
To the cow (hoy afford a wholesome 
food, mloruig and flavoring the butter 
agreeably. The hog eats aarrots rav- 
enously and thrives upon them. 

Every farmer mav not be able to 
reach the masimnra of production, yet 
he can make his land produce what, he 
needs and what an accommodating 
market will pay him well for, when ho 
ban it in exross of homo wants. No 
farraer in the land, however poor his 
soil may ha at the outset, has any ex- 
cuse for not making every acre enn- 
fribntp to hia own and the general 
good. 

I find that f ix bushels of peas are 
oonal to ten bnsuels of corn for fatten- 
ing rnv bogs, and that pens vield a 
I'lvger. nuinher of bushels to the acre 
than conn— Tori.ntn Globe, 

Do not forget that turnips assist 
winter feeding of cattle. 

Are tbe farm implements all under 
cover, well cleansed and oiled ? 

The manure bank is the safest bank 
of deposit or loan lor the farmer. 

Are yonr house, barn, fnrnitnre and 
crops insured against loss by fire? 

Keep a diary or daily record of your 
farm work and products. Don't neg- 
lect it. 

Warmth saves feed, helps fattening, 
and often prevents sickuebs, if nut the 
total loss of an animal. 

There are hogs in Mrfisouri that suck 
cows, sitting on their haunches to per- 
form the operation. 

There are seventy-six sheep-raisers in 
Webb county, Texas, owning Irom 1,- 
000 to 80,000 bead each. 

To exterminate lice from fowls, dust 
tbe fowls thoroughly with snlpbar. 
Apply with a pepper box. 

Keroeence will sofien boots or shoes 
which have been hardened by water, 
and render them as pliable as new. 

Milk which is tnmed or changed 
may be sweetened and rendered fit for 
use again by stirring in a little sods. 

To save the post from decay dip the 
ends to beset in the ground in petro- 
leum, paint or char them. Tney will 
last for thirty yeais. 

Ijitne on land sown to wheat has 
tens tbe inutnrity of the crop. Prof. 
Johnston says the same is true of near- 
ly all our cultivated crops. 

The introduction of the cultivation 
of the mangel wuftzel into Great Brit- 
ain took place in 1785, and formed al- 
most a new era in British husbandry. 

When commencing your agricultural 
life remember that industry, economy 
and integrity will insure success, and 
form the best capital that can be em- 
ploy ed 

An excellent- farmer say that for 
every sheep he kept last year ho sold, 
in lambs and wool, an average for $5 
worth per bead He said also that 
his sheep paid him bettor than any- 
thing else grown on the farm. 

Potatoes are best cooked in their 
skins, for the waste is then only three 
per cent., or half an ounce in a pound; 
whereas, if they are peeled first, it is 
not less than fourteen per cent, or two 
to three ounces in the ponnd. 

The value of tbe eggs produced and 
sold from farms in New York State is 
something over $2,500,000. Added to 
this the receipts in New York city, 
from Western and other suroes, would 
make the total value of eggs produced 
and sold in New York nearly $6 000,- 
000. 

Although their products sell for 
much lower prices than they did a few 
years ago, sheep are still among the 
most profitable animals which can be 
put upon a farm, but, in order to 
yield the highest returns of which the? 
are capable, they need to be properly 
cared for. 

Red clover came from Flanders to 
England, and from England to the 
United States. Its adoption was 
strongly urged by Sir Richard Weston 
in 1645, who saw it growing near Ant- 
werp in 1644, nnd noticed the speed of i 
its growth and how soon it recovered 
after mowing. In ten years it had 
spread through tbe kingdom and made 
its way to Ireland. 

BUSINESS JCARDS.  

ElEGABT JEffELBY, WATCHES, SC 
1HAVB now on band n flue stock end lerge eseort* 

ment of rlegent Jewelry. 

Elgin. Waltiam and SprltgMil 

roM end Rilrmr.et lowoet flgnren; Bendeorne Wed- 
ding Preeeute; Kings; Hllver end Tleted were, etc. 

repairing of ell kinds ettended to promptly, end 
verrented. ff. H. RITENoUR lueya-ly 

RAILROADS. 

Chesapeake & Ohio R. R. 

da^fy" Tr'lin t!'lil3r ex':ert s,md»y- Expresa Tr*in 
GOING EAST. 

_ . Mill,. BXMISS'. Le Slsunton 5.20 p. m. 1.0(1 a. tu, 
" UhurlottKSVille ».20 •• 1.1,0 .. 
•• (Jordonnville. .C.20 " 6.00 «• ▲r. Kicbmoml... 8.6i» '* 8.60 " " GortlonHville..0.40 «• 
•' JODction  7.20 Brcekfast. Lg •*   9.10 a. iu. Ar. Waebington... 1.10 n. m. 
" KalUmoi*e....ll.20 •• 3.06 '• 
" PbiJadBlpbia.. 0.40 e. m. 6.60 •• 
** Nee York 6.45 •• 10.05 **■ PaHBPuger* by tbe FxpreHa Train connect at 

Hanover Juiu-ilon tor all points North. Ky Mail 
Train at OorduneviHe for points North. 

No. 2'i leaycB SUnnton dally, jSuuiIhvs excepted at 
7 4a a. in.. rounectlUK at CbHilotteeville lo:- Lyncb- 
bnrtf, urriyiug m Lynchburg 2.30 p. rn., counoctluir 
Hftb A. M. 6: O. K. Hoed- liouiul Trip Tickets on 
hhIo to Jeckeouvllle, Florida, j<ootl nutll the 16th day 
ot May, price f 40 00. 

Via Piedmont Aiv bine, leave Richmond, Koiiia 
Sonih, 10.25 P. M. and 11.4'' A M. 

Via Atlantic Coast Line, leave lllcbmond J0.35 P. 3X. 
and 11.65 A. M. 

GOING WEST. 
* . MAIL. KXPBKM. Le Statin ton 2 40 p. in, 2.5j a. m. 

•• Gowhen .,,, ...4.25 " 4.21 '• " Millboro 4 40 '» 4 41 " 
" Covington 6.5i)8uppor 0.0B *' 
•• Wb'e Sulphur 8.11 p. m. 7.03 " " Hinton 11,05 •• 0.26 " 
" EanawhaPalis 3 )0 a. m. 12.50 p. in Dinner. 
" Cbarleetou ....6.41 " 2.87 <« 
•* HuuHncton....9.00 •• Ar. 6.16 «• 

Le Staimton 2 40 p. m, -i.Su a. m. 
" Qoubcn 4.5S •• 4.21 -- Millboro 4 40 " '4 41 " 
'• Cov iia«ton Snppor O.OH " 
'• WU'b Sulphur H.11 p. m. 7.03 «• •• Hinton 11.0.4 •• <1.25 >■ 
" E.mwh.FbII.8 Ida. m. 12.50 p.   Dinner. 
•* charh-etou ....5,41 " 2.37 ■, 
" Huutlneton....B.(IU •• Ar. 5.15 •• 

Ar. oinclunnti.... «.IX) a. in. 
Connooeing with the e.rly trelue leavlug Clncln- n«ti. 
Flret oleee end Emlcrent Tirket* is the Weet lower ■nd time quicker by thia tbau bj euv other route. 
For tickole and lufonnatlou apply'to or eddrcse 

JOHN H. VroODWACD. 
Ticket Agent..-itannton, y». 

« CONWAT R. HOWARD, 5V. M. 8. Dnws, G. V, A T. Agent. 
Eugiucer tad Snpt, jma 

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY Ar 
VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE A- OHIO 11. R., 
TAKING EFFECT DEpLMUEH 80T|!. 

WEST \V\K1). 
OSS 04.0 Leave Baltimore.,,.. 7.10 A. M 

•• Waebingtou.., 8.35 " 
" Fr««dttriok5.45 *' 
•• HaKuratown... o.ys " 
" MnrtinHburi... 6.25 •• 3.88 A. M. 6.25 A. M. 
" Harper's Perry! 1.00 " 8.20 •• 7.io " 
" C'harlealon... 11.25 " 4.00 '• 8.00 " 

WinrheaUr... .12.16 P M 6.28 •' Bttaalmrp  1.08 •• 7.03 12.27 P. M 
W ooditocb.... 1.41 M 7.51 •• 2.16 '• 
Mt. JHckami... 2.88 4« 8.41 " .1.18 •• •* Kurrieonbiirg. 3.44 " 10.20 •• 6.54 " 

" Rtnnu on  4.45 
fiTAUNTON LOCAL. 8.00 A. M. and 9.40 A M. Train 688 daily; 640 MoudayH, Wedneadaya and Sat 

urdaya. All other trains dally except Huodoy. 

6.25 A. M. 
7.10 " 
8.00 " 

10.00 " 
12.27 P. M. 

2.16 «• а.iH •• б.54 «• 

Leave Rlannfon.... 
EASTWARD. 

031 OOI5 
11.15 A.M. 3.16 P.M. '• Harrinonburff 7.4-» A.M. 12.15 P. M. 6.00 •• 

•• M«. jHcknon.. 10,25 •• 1.20 •• 6.41 «« . *• Woodstock.. .11.20 " 2.06 •« 7.20 «• 41 Htraalmrg ...12.27 P.M. 3.06 •• 8.18 44 
44 WJnchealer.. 9.85 •• 4.11 44 0.40 44 
44 Pmnmit Pt.. 4 00 44 4.48 44 10.31 44 
44 rharlmtowD.. 4.48 4* 6.10 44 n.oi 44 
44 JUper*!4 Ferry 6.66 4» 6.35 44 11.4(1 44 
44 Ifa?eratnwn.. 8,65 44 

•4 Martlnehnrg. 10.17 44 
44 Frederii-k.,.. 7.20 44 

Arrive Wsshington.. 8.Of 44 
44 RaUimore.... 0.10 44 

Train 633 dal'y: Tndn 631 ToeHdaye, Thnradnya and 
Paturdaye. AH other trains dally except Sunday. [JaQ 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Warranted Kr«,b >nd Reliable at 

John S. Lewis', Bank Row. 

TAM AGENT FOR F. O. PIBROE A OO'H. READY Mixe I Paint a, which are wairuutrd to oov«>raaa 
ranch siirfnre, nnd prove oa durable hs any RhimIv 
Mixed Pttinta in tbe Mnrke". Rrel»ertni1lv. Mixed Puinta io tbe Marke', KeahecmiUv. 

L. H. OCT. 

Harrisonhnrg. Va. 

POWDER! POWDER! 
We ere Agent, for tbe Oeloorated 

Dnpont Sporting: M Blasting: Powder. 
—ALSO:— 

THE PATENT SAFETf FUSE, 
WE DO A WHOLESALE PUSIVESS EXCLUSIVE- 

LY—THEHEFUKK CAN.OFFER CITY PRICES. A CUttKESPONDKKCZ WITH MERCHANTS SO- 
LICITED. 

G. W. TABB & SON, 
NEAR B. * O. R. R. DEPOT, BARRISONBURO. VA. 

jau23-ly 

WJ.Biiiffler&Co., 
EAST MARKET ST., 

ZHIarrlsoiatoTjLrg-, "Va. 
The attention of the trade is rospectfnlly called to 

oor atock of 

o o jk r i n s. 
conalatlng of Sngnra, Coffeea. Teas and Rice, topother 
with everything usually kept in a Firat cluaa Grocery 
Store. 

Also, a VARIETY OF CANNED GOODS, such aa 
Corn. Peaa, Poaches, Torantoea, *o., all of which we 
will eell for Cash or Produce as low aa the loweet. 

CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE. febl3 3ni 

JAS. H. cwlifiu 

SADDLER, 

East Market St., 

lia-rrlsoiatDTjirg-, "Va,. 
MANUFACTURER OP AND DEALER IN 

Every Description ol Articles Per- 

taining t(f the Basiness# 
IW-WIIX SKLI. AS CHGAP AS 11IK 

CHE A PC ST, febl31y 

SII. noFFErr & w, 

IDea-lers Ixx 
El our, Grain, Groceries, 

Tobaccos, Ac., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OF 

PAMILY AMD RXTRA CLOUU. 

OJUJUXIj In ATVV QXJA1NT1TY. 
OUR GOODS ARE FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE 

AND RET iIL. 

feblS S. H.MOFFETT & CO. 

J WILTON, 
DEALER. IN ENCLISU nnd AMKItlCAN 

Hardware, 

Sale, Harness anfl Carriage Material, 
'-fin and "Woodon-vvare, 

IRON, NAILS, HORSESHOES, 

GLASS AND PUTTY. 

a large stock of cook stoves always 
ON HAND. 

  J. WILTON. 

$1,000 W ANTED, 

-A.]VT»- 

A YOUNG MAN TO WORK. 
I WISH TO ENGAGE THE SERVICES OF AN i 

Active and Competent Yottug Man, Who can bring ' 
with hliu $1,000 or more, to aeBist mo iu the Sewing i 
Maobine liuaiueaM; or partioa who nave capital to 
invest, may and u good chance to hike an intcrcat In 
the huHineaa. For further partfculHre apply to 

GKO. O. CONRAD, 
Harriaonburg Va. 

Bank Row! 

THE PLACE 

To Buy Groceries or Sell Produce. 

call on your tried friend. , ' 

J no. S.Lewis. 

EST-ABLIEKaiID 1848. 

H OR NEK'S 

mmnm salts, 
WitU xvhlrli any Farmer can mnko 

hla own fcrtilizcra. 

CHEMICALS 
And other materials for making 

HOME FERTILIZERS. 
B Hurlatn FoIaaIi, K.lnlt, 

bulptaaie Nod., Pl.Aler, 
Furnvlan Uuuuo, Oil V'trlol, 

Mirnln Nodf,. Dried Rloud, DUsolvei1. Nonth Carolina. 
UI'idlTBd Baw Dune, Ac., Ac. 

A'ftill .upply of PURE M.Urinl, alwag, on hand nnd tor tmlc nt lowest market priooa. 
Formulas for home nmnipulation, eatimaten as to ccwt, and information regarding mixing, 

ice., cheerfully given. 

HORNER'S 
Pure Slaughter House 

BONE-DUST 
Am* 

DISSOLVED BONE, 
GUARANTEED THE 

"Best in America " 

•VTKW LOT OF T«v"rT'T-a ooT.on DrrriVKP aVD FOB a.ILL KV . 
Jiul* JOHN 8. LI WIN, 

AMMONIA TED 

RiffBoiSipiphospliatB 

AKD COXCEXXnAT 

SUPERPHOSPHATE 
FOR ALUROPS. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

Joshua Ilorner, Jr„& Co., 
Cor. llowly's Wharf and W ood St., 

nAY-Tiwonii, sm. 

SEWING MACHINES 
nf all kinda for aale nt J-nveat prioea. Maehioea re* 
paired on short notice, an 1 all kind of needlua. attach* 
meata. ode, fur aalc (>7 

OBO. O. COWItAP. 
janlO Uarriaouhurg, Va. 

GEO. Ai MYERS & CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, Flour, and Produce Merchants, 

No. 6 EAST MARKET STREET, 
i-ar -A. m n. iso usr 'r tt -r. a-, "v .a.. 

We are receiving large additions to our stock, consisting in part of 

aS COFFER—part of rargo per brier C# K. Khln. 
*S HtdV ^fr C , U,>hcd» KxtrA Yellow SUGARS. 

HUMiMKIaVS ESKENCE OF COFFER. 
a?"*'" 0«8,1,4KCI1 J 5,5 Roxea ASSORTED CA1VDT t SO Kesa R r snna 

"0 counV pkAa'.' iV"L,,K?' i 80 < of CA!¥4ku to^atoS; "pkIchks, 
HO Hide. BEST RK1» SOLE LEATHER. 
A car-load of lYl-TW OIIT.EAIVFSI dc r»OK>ro TITCO MOl.AfsiM-r-sa 
A CAR LO A n'oK UE8T IJRA'NDH 8^ ^ 

" "N-o-.'Ao^i.l^n'd III » — A1-"- '»« T"4! A Cmr Load of Pre.h Lak« Herring, the Fourth Car load received thl. .ea.on, 

to m.ri7«nC"n
0oVodfU»I^led' W"h fr"8ht ,,dded' W', ib*Uk'n' for 1"8t llb''r,d I'-fou^i, ,ndP hope 

n"'!w fciJBO. A. MYEKg dfc CO., No. O Eo«t MarUet St. 

■VVE3 O^AJSTKroa? BS XJJNriDEin.SOI_.XD. 

WAGONS. CARRIAGES, Ac. 

W. W. GIBBS, 
euccssaox TO 

GIBBS, LiCKLITER & SH0M0, 
manufactuiier of 

LOEB & KLINGSTEIN'S 

Confectionery and Grocery Store. 

A Full Lin© of CANNED GOODS on hand: 
THRKK FOUND CAN OF TOMATOS..,., 
THREE-POUND CAN OF PEACHES  ..I2X CENTS. 

..20 .ud 25 CENTS. 

BlSr    CKNre LBROWN SUGAR. IJEal J A VA COFFEE. SO CKNTH f WH TTK flim a i» 
BEST BOASTID COFFEE 20 CENTS PER PACK | SUGAR.. 

Heavy Shirting Flannels at 10c., 

   
" 15c., 

20 Dozen Corsets........at QSo., 
200 Yards Remnants Mohairs 16o., 

12>4c. AU-wool Double Shawls $3.50 
16o. Ladies'Cloaks $3.25 
15o. 500 Yards Best Dark Calicos, 4^0., 
20c. 4-4 Laurel D Cotton 7o., 

All-wool Fringes..  160., 
Double-width Black Alpacas, 16c., 
Trimming Silks  75c., 

READ! BEAD 11 READ!! 

A. H. WILSON, 
Haddle nnd XXai-ness—Malter, 

IlARRISOSpURG. VA.. 
HAS just received from Boltimoro end New York 

the larKeetand beet Maortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAKKISS. 

end Saddlers' Trlminlngs. ever brought to this mar- 
kct and which he will acil lower than any dealer in i 
the Valley. SA DDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS Irom $8 00 to $60.00, and all other goods in [ proportion. 

end examine foryoorself and compare my 
pricca with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to the country flnddlo nnd Harufss MnkTS at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their line, with a AiU atock ol 

Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. Ay Liverymen and the public will 
lind in my stock Isap Robea, Blankets, Whips, etc . of 
all qimlitioB at bottom prioeH. 

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, 

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas always npon hand 
French and Common Candles, always fresh. 

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES: 

..8 CENTS 
.10 CENTS 

The Tobaoeo Tax baa paesod, and therefore we will sell onr CHEWING AND SMOKING TnnAPnna 
cheaper than ever known before. GIVE US A CALL. 44bmuiung TOBACCOS 

mh20 ^ One door above Shackleit's Hardware Store. 

Imice Tab aid M Harked Down 

   - 

You will be astonished when we quote prices to you over the counter. 

GOODS MARKED DOWN WAY BELOW COST 

BUGGIES, 
CARTS, SPOKES, 

WHEELBARROWS, 
HUBS. FARMING IM- 

PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 

LY, SASH. DOORS. BLINDS, &0, 

LUMBER rough and dressed always in stock. 
All Wngona Wnrrnnted for One Year. 
45k*Horse-Bho('lug and Blacks mi thing promptly at- 

tended to.-it* Having In our employ none but 
SKILLED MECHANICS, 

who are thorough masters of their trade, we are pre- 
pared to 

EXEOUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
and in the best manner, and 

Onarnntco ^ntlsf'aetlon 
in atyle, finish, materi i] and workmauship. Bond for 

prices and estimates of work. 

W. W. GIBBS. 
GEO. W. TABB, Agent, flarrlsontiiirg. , 

jy2Hy    

INSURANCE. 

YOUR ATTENTION 
I« dlort to the following reliable Insurance Compa- 
nlee, for which we ere amenta: 
Fire Aianclatlun ef rhlladelphU. (61 yesrn old), Assets 

Jan. IsUlSVS, $ 8,778.449.47 
COJIMKIiriAl CMONof LONDON. Avscts Jan. 1,1. 1S<8   $20,000,000.00 
Pennaylvanln Fire, of Phlladelphls, (63 years old). 

AsseUJen. ltd, 1878  $1,704,481.80 
Rente, of New York, (26 year, old), Asset. Jan. Irt. 

•f'S.   $0,109,530.76 
Weslehcster, of New York, (40 yearn old). Assets Jan. 

1st, 1878,  $0011,141.97 
Wo are prepared to Injure property at aa low rate, 

is can be acoepted bv auv sa/e noinpanv, 
VANCEY & CONRAD, 

West Market Street, Oct. 10. Harrlionbarg, Va. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

-A-JVID SjtLSii! "y QTTTt ffaTHT-TT* 

Dry Goods of all Descriptions ALL DOWN. 

WOOLEN GOODS. FURS, CLOAKS, &c., 

ALL WAY BELOW COST. 

Call and NO,, for yoursolf, and are will oon^rlnoo yon that 

IS TJtllb: CJM1YyV 
—i    

CLOSING OUT SALE 

—ou1  

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS 

TIIIKIY 

 -A_T  

BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S. 

We nhall offer the balance of onr slock of FaU and Winter Goods at prices that will pniranteo their sale 
during the next tblrtv days. Below we quote a few of tbe many arUelea offorad at cost, aud lu some instances 
ton to flftaen per cent, below coat. 

200 Yards Winter Suitings at Be., former price lOn. , Leather Belts .t Sc.. former price ISc. 

Sale "to commence Saturday. February 1st. 

BRENNAN & SODTHWICK. 

AT THE OLD STAND, 
TYHIIEI IB1BST Jr^JFlTJXT OJT1 T'TTT^l SEIA-SOTsT, 

sm. rs «■_ s 

'VIBRATOR*. 
ttg-ltarelill. 

THE ORIGINAL a ONLY GENUINE 
"Vibrator" Threshers, 

WITH DfPSOVXD 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS; 

And SUam Xlireslicr EnctnM, 
Made only by 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., 
JBATTUB CREEK, MICH. 

Oranges fioiu la to 30c. a dozen, Lemons flam ZO to 30e. a. dozen, Mulngn Grapes 
30 to asc. m. lb., Imyer Figs ZSc. a lb., beat French Prunes 11 to la 1-ttc. V lb, 

Evorythlner Jn fruit and Candy fresh nnd of XJcst Quality. 

WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
The Cheapest In the "Valley—T-wenty-flve Cents a 1*1 Una 

Just received, h lot of the celebrated Bramniell'N Cough Drops. 

C 1 G A R S ! ^ EXCELSIOR. 

DRUGS, AC. 

GARDEN SEEDS 

I HAVE RECEIVED MY STOCK OF FBB9U AMD 
GENUINE 

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
Which I can nrcojnnieaO^ true to uame. embracioir 
all varieties. For aale at 

JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 

DENTINE. 

Gnarantred to b« free from all hnrtful Ingredieota. [ It heals and hardens diaeaaed and- tondrr gume, arreahi 
decay, cures aores in the muuth, apeedily reraovea tartar and scurf, and leaves a pleasant, aromatic taste 
In the muuth. Prepared and sold wholesale and re- 
tail by 
 JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 

SOAP. 

AN IMMLNSE STOCK OF FURNITURE IS NOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 

J- GASSMAN S 

F1MTURE STORE, 
On EAST-MABKET Street, 

THB ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
BY R. C. PAUL. 

now is thTtime to BUY I 

Fnrnitnre Cheaper Mil Eier! Call and 

See Me wlien yon Come te Town! 

MY STOCK COMPHIRRR 
CHAMBER SUITS, PARLOK SUITS, DRESSING 

ROOM SUITS, OFFICE FtRNITUHE, 
ALL OOMl'LKTE ANI.» OF LATEST 8TYI.E8. Aino, BUREAUS, CHAIRS. TABLES. DRESSING 

CASKS. ROCKING CHAIRS. WARDROBES, WHAT- 
NOTS. HAT RACKS. VASH STANDS, BEDSTEADS. 
SPRING BEDS. LOUNGES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TA 
BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. Ac. 

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
who arc about to go to Housekeeping will find in this 
Establishment everything in the Furiiiture line they 
want. 

MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- 
LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. 

Give me a call before purchasing. Respectfully, 
J. 

Kuccesaor to R. C. Paul. 

1 have Jnat received tbe largnat atock of ToUat Sotne 
ever brought to the Valley. 1 have a good artlcl e idt 10 ceuta a cake—the largest pleoe of Soap ever offered 
for 10 centa. Call and examine my stock. 

JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 

BUTTER COLOR 

It give. . pure, rich color, ami adds are.tly t-i tbe T.l«e or But er. It imp irte no tute or emell, I. pure. 
purmauoDt aud economical, and a. barmlea. ua salt. For salo at 

JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 

^ COAL OIL 

I keep on hand Woat's 110 degree Coal Oil, and 
West's Aladdin Oil. If you want Pure Coal Oil, 
me a call 

JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 

PAINTS. 

1 am Sole Aaent for ROckiuabam County for the eale of the only Strictly Pure allied Paiuta iu the market. 
They haTn been uacd in great qu.ntillea in Harrl.on- 
burg. aud other portloua of Rookingbun Gonnty. and 
have proven themeelveH auporior to LKAD AND OIL 
OH ANY OTHER PAINT t,OLD. Call and aee tho 
teatlmoniala from the great numt>er of people In tbl* 
Oonnty who have need it. For aalc only at 

JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
march 6 

NEW DRUGSTORE 
JOSEPH H. SHUE. 

(DR. J. S. IRWIN'S OLD STAND. SIBERT BUILD- 
ING, HARRISON BURG, VA.,) 

Renpectfully informa the public that be baa recently 
purchaaod an entirely now stock of 
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
PATENT MEDICINES. OILS. AND LAMP GOODS. 

GENERALLY, WHITE LEAD. 
LINSEED OIL. AND 

PAINTERS' MATERIAL. ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIGARS, 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, Ao.. 
bPIi.ES. WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS. AND 

FANCY GOODS GENERALLY. 
. We invite specinl attention to our new stock, which 

has been carefully nolectod. aud warranted to be 
strictly pure and reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R. 
SHUE, who has been ho long and favorably known to 
the people of this section, will have entire charge of 
the buHinesB. and will give bia Htrictent attention to 
Physicians' Peoscrlptlons aud compouudiug Family Recipoa. 

With the assnranre that our goods and prices will compare favorably with spy other similar establlab- 
ment anywhere. I solicit a shuro of the public pa- 
tronage. 1 mayl6-ly , JOSKPIl H. 3HUB. 

1856. BSTABLISHRO 1856. 

LUTHER H.OTT 

DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.. 

HARRISONBUBG. VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informp the public,and ospeciklly the Medical profession, that he has in store, 
and is constantly receiving large additions to hla 
superior stock of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
BATEST MEDICINES, 

WWle Lead, Painters' Colors. Otis lor Painting, 
LCBRICATINQ AMI) TAMMKUH4 OlLS, 

VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
IVINDOIV GLASS, 

HVotionn. Fancy Articlen Ac.. Ac. 
1 oner for sale a large and well selocied assortment 

embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the beat quality. 
I am prepared to fcrniah physiciauB aud othore 

with articlea in my line at as reasonable rates aa any 
| other estahlishraeut in the Volley. 

Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy« Hicians' Prescriptiona. 
Public patronage respectfully solicited, 
oc" L. H. OTT. 

CLOTHING, &c. 

SECOND ARRIVAL! 

CHRISTIE &. HUTCHES0N, ■ MneraUoa. B«r jd oil Blvalrrfor Rapid Work,' 

SOMETHING iVEW 

FOR THE LADIES. 

^ ff; xn wn. s* JL ■■ gg, 

faot Olsanluff, and for Baring Grain from Waataga. 
a RAIN RaUera will not SnbaU to the enonnoua waataca of OnUn k tba Interior work Ooae br 

| tba other macbluea, when coca poatadon the differanoa.1 

THE KNTIRK Ttimhlng KzpeiMea1 

(and olten S to 6 Titnaa Uiat amount) eau be DiaUa by Iba Kxtra Grain 8 A VXD by tbeaa Improred Macklaaa, i 
NO BctoWIbb Shaft. Inelds the Ssaa. ralor. Botiroly flue (ram Beaten. Dlckein, lUiltllea. and all auch Llme-weetlng and gmln-waetlnr eompii- catloua. Parfactly adapted to all Klada and CondlilouaoC Grain, Wat er Dry, Long or Bbort, Headed or Bound. 
NOT onljr Tutlr Baperlor fop Wheat. Oeta, Barley, Ryo, and like Oratne, bui tbe CviLY Buc- ceaeful Tbrceber la Flaa^ Tlmalhy, Millet, Clover, and like Beeda. Requires ao 44 attacbweuU44 or 44 robulldlDK " to cbanga from Grain ta Beeda. * 
Marvelous for simpiieur of Parto,1 

•alng leu than ana-half the nauni Bella and QealZ Makes no Littarlaga or BcatUriaga. 
FOUR Klcoo ofSoparatoro Made, ranr- ing from Ktx to Twelva llorao alsa, aud two Biyioa ot Moiuttad Horse Powara to match. 

EMBROIDERING AND BRAIDING. 
Being prepared to do any and all kinds of the above fl^inoi^wiTh^i'iIIwo nn^Iama^'urt^DiSiaSira also any kind of FANCY NEEDLE WORK, Mrs. Faatoraa, far bayood any otbar inako or kind. 

HELLER vlll take pleasuro in waiting upon the llf Thorooffh Workmanohlo ElAwaae 
ladies aiid showing them all kinds Of patterna at I nnlah, ParfactTon of ParU, Oompleipneee'of Jiquipinunt, a to., our " ViaaxToa'4 Thraabar Oatflla are locomparaMa. 

at lowest prices. M^Livorymcn and the public will 
find lu my stock Lap Robea, BJanketa, Whips, etc . of 
all qualiiiet at bottom prices. 

Od-Thankful to all for past patronage, I reapectful- ly ask a oontincance, being detormlned to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and northern maDufacture. and Invite all to call where 
tkoy can have their chnlre 

ffg-Hemember the old stand, nearly opposite tba 
Lutheran Church, Main street, Harriuonburg. Va novl A. H. WILSON. 

Jr" O TT "JO Z 9 Si 
HORSE and cattle powders, 

Being prepared to do any and all kinds of the above also any kind of FANCY NEEDLE WORK. Mrs. 
HELLER will take pleasuro in waiting upon the 
ladies aud showing them all kinds of patterna at 

A. H. HELLER'S 

Hat cfc S3Tio© Store. 
New Spring Shoes aud Hafa Just received at 

■ H K JSLt'Mj ffBI ffff 9 Hi 

Fasliionable Merchant Tailors, 
[IN THE MASONIC BUILDING,] 

Have just received a fresh stock of goods iu their line. 
We name in part 

Oyercoats, Coats, Pants, Vests, 
Shirts, DrawerH, Socks, Gloves, Suspenders, and 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS In general. Also 
BLACK CLOTHS AND OASSIMEREfi, 

FANCY CASSIMI'HES, 
HILK AND OTHER VESTINGS, 

OVERCOATINGS, TWEEDS, Etc. 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Our line of HEADY-MADE CLOTHING la not large 
but very choice, and guaranteed to he as good as tho 
best anywhere. 

Now is your time, aa goods will likely never be 
lower than they are at this time. Reapectfullv, 

no28.  CHRISTIE k HUTCfiESON. 

WLl oraro ©p proveut Disease. 
die of Colto, Botts 0/ Litho F* 

V' /L ij1 5 0,rr'®ra ore used in tiroo. MzTirFou^Fo^om^ icui^srowdcM r(IIcore an-tpyrxTPtUooClroueiiA 
pe-biij^k^4 *Ul tauvml Cizi xs ui tovL. i* 

I'oolrtFpw/rr.wDi innTn.e «n qnnixltv of n tlk 
ud £imE Iwr ^ ^ lira loutr.'s Powdsti "will ewe ornre'. ^ntalmoetiivHiiv 

Uo"cn <u,d l-«tt:oISro hclr l?^^** 
JeidTrn trwhoi ■** w"x<av* fl**uz.onoif. 

sivA X. FOUTZ. Froprlrtor, 
UZLTlilOVV. ft' 

New Book Store, 

MAIN STREET, HARR1S0NBDR&. VA. 

I have, and will keep constantly on hand a large aa- 
aortment of 

BOOKS. 
STATIONERY. 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
WALL PAPER, AND 

FANCY ARTICLES. 
In flict, everything kept in a flrAt-claaa Book Store 

BCOK8 AND MUSIC NOT ON HAND WILL BE 
ORDERED AT ONCE. 

Call aud examloa my atock before pnrchasing else- 
where. 

H. A. SPRINKEL. 

HATB. arRixa STYLKB JUST rrobitbu, I /Veratewxwt-A •«"•»«>» tor IT BOX- 
Uf P.M. bKniLli A 1(1. va_ inm prtc. JOBS S. LXWU. 

eta, ov " Viuxroa" Tbreeber Oatflls ere lacompATftbU. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOE SEWING MACHINES. 

I KEEP on hand a general aasorlmont of SEWING 
MACHINES, and have arrangemeuta with tliecom- 

panies, or other parties, so that I can lurnish any Ma- 
chine in the market, and at lower prices than canvass- 
ing agents generally osk. It will pay the purebnaer to 
oall and ane before bnying elsewhere. I wont charge 
you for looking, nor get mad if you don't buy. 

I have on baud a general assortment of uttachmenta. 
needles, oil, and part for repoira. I repair Watches, 
Clocks. Jewelry, all kind* of SEWING MACAINE8 aud other difficult Jobs. GEO. O. OONRAD. 

anrll East Market St.. Harriaonburg, Va. 

WOOD! CO A!L! 
H . C. T^A-TVKEY, 

WOOD iND COAL YARD, EAST MARKET STREET, 
Keeps on hand at all times Hard and Soft Goal, and 
Cut aud Long Wood, which ho soils iu nny quantity 
at LOWEST PRICES for cash. 

New River, Cumherlnud, and other Bituminous 
Goals. Also Lehlgh Anthracite (hard) Coal. 

Your pHtronage aolieltsd, aa I can mako it to your 
inUrost tu deul with me. 

ffR- Leave orders at Q. A. Myers h Co.'a, Herman 
Wlte's, or II. E. Pankey's Store* on East Market 
St.. and they will receive prompl attention. 

jati16 8ui Kfispectfnlly. 11. C. PANKET. 

NOT A WHOLESALE HOUflE. BUT CAN FILL orders for any ouantity or nroceries as low aa 
any *s(ebIishmaDl hi the Urorary Bunlnea* in town. 

' ueclk JO US S. LEW 18, BANK HOW. 

WISHING TO MAKE ROOM FOR 

SPRING STOCK, 
WK OFFER UNTIL MARCH COURT OUR HTOUK 

OF CLOTHING AT SUCH 

Reduced Prices 
As TO MAKE it TO YOUR INTEREST to BUT or OB. 

D. M. SWITZER & SON, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. HARRISOMBURG. 

' febO 

The Hurrisonbui g Iron Foundry. 

P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER of LIvlnK*. - 

ton Plow., Hill-aide Plow., 
Straw Cutter., C.Tie-Mill., Ko*d-8c»-K2^i9L^|jl 
p«ra, Hor.o-power aud Threaber Ke-RJTT&Bf-®! 
pair.. Iron Kettliii, Poliahad Waffno-HaJJaLwiill 
Box.., Circular Saw-MlU., Corn aod Plaatar Cru.hara, 
Flrc Grate., Andiron.. Ac. Al.o, a anperlor artiola of 
Tlilmblo Skrint, and til kind, of HILL GEAR- 
ING, A-c. ax-Fliitahlnf; of every dctorlpUon. 
done promptly, tt rot.onable price.. Addreaa, 

iuaj2,7« y P. BKALLET, Harrtaonbury.Ta. 
3 LB. CANNED TOMATOS, No. t. ONLY lOo, 

PER CAN 
DRIED PEACHES, « nnd 7o. per lb. 

peeled very nice. I3o. per lb. NEW PRUNES, 9c. per Ih. 
luchij «EO. A. UTUS fc OO 
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